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IN S ER V IC E
I'fc. Herman Gloyna Jr. has 

tieen evacuated to a Navy hos
pital in the Marianas after be- 
"'R wounded recently in the but
tle for Okinawa, according to a 
letter received this week by his 
parent.-,, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Gloyna. o f the Riverside commu- 
nity. He has been in the South 
I acitic since March 1 and went 
to ( ikinaua in May as a replace
ment in the 184th Infantry. Pfc. 
Gloyna, who was awarded the Pur
ple Heart, says he is recovering 
satisfactorily and enjoys tile good 
hospital beil and line treatment he 
is leceiving.

M it h 1 . S. Supply Forces in 
! Germany— Sgt. Wm. Fred Priest, 
-1 0 of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Priest 
1 Margaret, has been awarded 

' 1 lie Bronze Star Medal for mer- 
! 1,01 ious service with the 448th 
Ordnance H e a v y  Automotive 

I Maintenant'
» ont mental

Mrs. J. C. Calvin 
Died Suddenly in 
Hospital Thursday

Funeral Services
Held Saturday at 
10 ©’Clock A. M.

Mrs. J. ( . Calvin passed away 
at the local hospital. Thursday af
ternoon, June 28. after an illness 
o f only a few hour.-. She became 
ill on Wednesday afternoon.

Funeral services were held at 
the Womack Funeral Home on 
Saturday morning:, June 30, at 
10 o'clock, with Rev. R. S. Wat
kins. pastor o f the Crowell Meth
odist Church, officiating. Rev. 
Otis StSrickland, pastor o f the

Three Members of Allied Command Fisch Department 
Store to Open 
Friday Morning

Housed in the beautiful new 
Lanier building or. the west side 
o f the square. Irving Fisch ha- es
tablished < e of the prettiest, 
most attractive and complete dry 

• found in any 
st Texas. The 

the new store 
o’clock Friday 

ng, when twen- 
slauies wi! 
lie people

< ompany in the First Baptist Church, a-sisted in 
Advance Section. It j the services. “ Sunrise” was sung 

wa- the tust base section to cross by John Rusor, who was uccom- 
tiie Rhine and had been in direct panied by Mrs. A. I . Rucker Mrs 

1piM.1t of the American and the ! C. W. Thompson was

I

¡V ;:! i -V,

. 5 »

I'ppcr b it shows CpI. Charles Lissa of SI. Louis, Mo., as hp srraprs 
1 mud off Ills bools to continue after fleeing Japs. Even the tanks and 
ictors had mud trouble as shown in upper right. Lower left and right. 
Iks him the war machines had to he dug out in order to catch up with 
I Arcing J ips. Mud slowed up operations even more than Jap bullets.

ieral Services 
E. G Campsey 

Afternoon
'ormer Crowell 
Resident Succumbs 

Pueblo, Colo.
a former resi-

daughter. Mrs. 
id hushand. in 
Tuesday, June 

lafter a ' . illness. The body
broad.: t■« Crowell and fu- 

were beld Friday

G. ( ampsey.
of ( ■ acII, p

.if his <
Hay’unrth. an

lo, Cdin., on 1

Prisoner Germany 
4 Months, Arrives 
at Home Last Week

Pvt. Joe A. Minyard arrived at 
home last Thursday from Fort 
Sam Houston on a 60-day fur
lough to visit his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Minyard. of the Mar
garet community, and other rela
tive« and friends. Pvt. Minyard 
wa- captured by the Germans in 
Belgium on Jan. 5, 1 '.*45. and was 
detained in 11-B St a lag, about 
40 miles east of Berlin, until he 
was liberated by the British Army 
on April 16. 1945.

j First French Armies since the in
vasion of Southern France last 
August. The citation for the 
coveted aw aid reveals that Sgt. 
Priest contributed greatly to the 
success of this tremendous supply 
operation.

Pvt. Wm. L. Gray of Route 2, 
Crowell, ha- recently joined the 
123rd Infantry Regiment and is 
a member of Company E. accord
ing to a news release from the 
public relations office. APO 500, 
ban Francisco. This regiment re- i 
ccitly climaxed a two months 1

in charge
of the music and favorite songs 
o f the family were sung by the 
choir.

Pall bearers were Ted Carter, !
R- R. Jones, Hinton Emery, Sgt.
Glenuon Hays, Hartley Easley, j 
Jim Cook and M. L. Hughston. |

Flower beareis included Mrs. i 
R. R. Jones, Mrs. Hinton Emery, I 
Mrs. Gordon Cooper, Mrs. Jint 
Cook, Mrs. I). R. Magee, Mrs. i 
Oscar Gentry, Mrs. W. A. Dunn,

. Hartlcv Easley and Misses Cattle feeders in Foard Coun- 
luudm ( after, Marilyn Hays, ¿y caM now apply to the County

The "International Police Force,” if San Francisco proposals are car
ried through, will be directed by a military staff composed of the chiefs of 
staff of the Big Five. Three chiefs of staff are pictured here. Left to 
right are Gen. A. I. Antonov of USSR; Gen. Ho Ying-Chin of China: and 
Gen. Alphonse .luin of France. England and L’. S. will also be represented.

Livestock Feeders Early Settler of 
Entitled to Federal Foard County Dies 
Production Pay in Los Angeles

goods tstores to !*<
sir all town in We
official o|>eining of
will I.e he!.d at 9
( tumorrow ) morni
tv-five extr a Naie;
ready to >erve tl
«¡11 at!tend the < p

The fron t dispit
moderi every
glaea ack.. givin
vision le entii
pa--v i All f
stole aie  modem i
A i:e« was!hed-air
has been ini'tailed
o i the CUSÍA>mers.

U’POI; entering t
apparel , such as u
purses. bk
found, displayed t.
o f the CUàtC•mer. '
lowing the.e are

ri ! 1 be 
vho

Funeral to Be 
Held Today for 
J. L. Klepper

iy winnows are 
respect, with 

;g a complete 
re store to the 
ixtures o f the 
and convenient, 
cooling system 

for the comfort

he door, ladies’ 
nderwear. hose, 
etc., may be 
> the advantage 
The -helves fol- 
illed with the 

needs o f the lauies, dress goods, 
■.‘dituin- mid curtain material, 
-taple material- o f various kinds 
:md quilts and comforters.

1 he shoe department in the 
rear ha- comfortable seats for the 
trying-on o f the shoe-, which in- 

rationed and non-rationed 
for each member o f the

family.

.lude
shoes

-C(l of 
from Illinois,
Regiment is
whose veteran- fought in theletta and from there to Cloud 
jungles of Dutch New Guinea. [Chief, in what was at that time,

Public Relations Office, Pearl 1 
Harbor, T. H.— The crew o f the infancy.
oldest destroyer in the United at the home here on Sept. 7, 1934.

J. L. Klepper, 82. o f Los Ar.- 
reles, Calif., a pioneer resident 
>f Foard County, and brother of

following an illness o f several 
weeks. He had lived in that city 
for about twenty-five years.

Mr. Klepper was horn in Collin 
County and came to this section 
in 1887. He lived here until
about 1907 when he moved with _______
his family to Mineral Wells. Later ,n^s- arc displayed on the south 
he moved to Mamin County where 8u‘e °* b*1* building. A line o f 
he was engaged in ranching for ®}jcellent men's shorts, made by 
a number o f years before moving i } . *** •’■*an -facturing Co. of Fort 
to Los Angeles. His active years »*orth. is available. Mitchell A l
in that city were devoted to con- *ec' son o f Mrs. J. R. Allee. is

Hie Ladies' Ready-to-Wear de
partment is at the rear of the 
-noe department, and as far as it 
is possible, in the -tie.-- o f the 
times. Mr. Fisch has a splendid 
stock o f dresses o f various ma
terials and fashions. It will be 
supplemented as time goes on 

A complete stock o f baby gar
ment- and accessories are includ
ed in the large stock.

Men’s pants, hats, shirts— in 
tact, everything in men's furnish

irothcr -law o f the deceas-fficiatmg.
I bears! - were C. S. Wood- 
Clan e Woodward, Ozzie 

Ltr. I.e, Linden Turner. 
V* Tui er, all o f Truscott. 
It.. J 11 a sing o f Vernon.
It the Sweet Bye and Bye" 
|>- ir 1 . the choir and a duet, 

"td the Sunset.”  was sung 
t- 1 \V Thompson and Mrs. 
Klepper. Mrs. Allen Saml- 

|f.aytui 1 iano accompaniment '•he music.

on August 29 for reassignment 
for duty in the United States.

Rotary Club Barbecue 
Served in Town on 
Account of Rain

Marian Ilay-and Evonne McLain, i AAA  Office for beef cattle pro 
j Interment was made in I duct ion payments under the Gov- 

campaign o f rugged mountain ( rowell cemetery, under ‘■he di- | eminent'* new program to in- 
lighting in Central Luzon by cap- rection o f the Funeral Home. crease tlie production o f meat.* 
tilling Baguio, summer capital o f Mrs. Calvin, who was Miss Al- Feeders are encouraged to feed 
;no Philippine-. Originally com- lie Alfreddie Uarbaugh. was born | more tllttle. including those they 
po-ed o f National Guardsmen , on May 14. 1878. at Austin, Tex- : purchase and those they raise, to

the 1 J->rd Infantry a-. At the age of six jears. she .good and choice grades under the M. Klepper, died at his home 
a seasoned outfit , moved w ith her parents to Henri- j new program. The method o f pay-I ln..Lo1 Angeles. Monday, July 2.

ment is similar to the dairy pay-
- , ---- : . ----- 1. ,. „  . _. ------.merit program, also handled
Pvt. Gray was inducted into the Indian Territory. .She was mar- ; through the County AAA office.
Army on Sept. 25, 1944. and left ¡tied to James Clabourne Calvin 1 according to A. R! Sanders, ad- 
the States for overseas dutv on on October 21. 1898. They came ministrative officer 
March 26. 1945. to Foard County on July 28. 1 °  ' i„

-------  I 1907. To this union, five children m.. - % , . ¡ment amounts to 50 cents per
were horn two o f whom died in hundred-weight on good or choice I 

Mr. Calvin passed away | catUe weighing 800 pounds or
... . i * .. . •., ., i more and selling for at least the
Mates Navy veteran o f two Mrs Calvin united with the | , „ j m u .stabilization price,
w ars, and a 20-year-lay-up in “ red . Methodist ( hurch in Henrietta which for sales in this county is
lead row between wars, would and her membership was in the u J u  cents ___  ____ _________ ___  _
not trade her for the newest *‘can" Methodist Church o f Crowell at This is* the first meat produc-: tracrinir and building homes owner o f the business, 
otf the ways. 1 he ship is the USh the time o f her passing. She was | tjon pttyn,ent made directlyto live- Mr. k ,ePPer at,d his vvite have Fluorescent lights lend soft-
•\llen, attached to the Hawaiian a consistent Christian and num-i . ' i_ The nrntmm  u visited here several times since ness to the lighting nia- =n,i
. .. - -------- --------------------- ------------------- ------------ f  to help1 hold Hk*  line have lived in California the also add to the attractiveness o f

against infiation by preventing v,x? li being in April. 1941, the place. Hardwood flooring and
sharp increases in retail prices ^ e n  they were here to attend the asphalt tile cover the floors and 
which might lead to uncontrolled ?."th anniversary o f the o.gamza- the walls are finished in cool, 
increases in wages and other eeo- tl0£ . board County. clean colors to complete the build-
nomic factors. Survivors mclude Mrs. Klepper; ings attractiveness.

The beef cattle production pay- " ne *°n’ Klepper.  o f The office is placed in the rear 
ment is available to all feeders. Pomojia,^ Calif^; ' o f the buildir-g and is convenient

Sea Frontier and the crew calls bered her friends by her acquaint- 
*—  ' “ ----- '  ------------ I—  Her chief object in life aeSil>f"eaHe landed back in the United her Grade. One o f the men as- [ ances,

J c 29, at the Meth- States at Newport News, Ya.. on signed to this command is J. L. was to be a good mother and good
w th Rev. D. A. Ross, • June 17 and was taken to Fort “ Bit”  Adams, quartermaster 3rd neighbor. Her home-loving na-
. Truscott Methodist Sain Houston, Texas, arriving class, U’SNR. son o f Mr. and Mrs. ture and her gentle disposition

Irch a1 : Rev. Lon King, pastor there ten days later. June 27. A f- ( Ed Adams o f Crowell, who has created a home o f outstanding in-
p.f t j ... all Baptist Church, ter spending his furlough here he |»een attached to the activity for fluence

will report to Fort Sam Houston 21 months. Adams' duty is chief i Survivors are two daughters.
helmsman and quartermaster. He Mr». W. B. TysinRer, Crowell, and (inclli<Jing slaughterers, who alsci J?"* M* 

/ice in June, 194J, Mis. John Carter ot Lockney, one a..e feeders, orovided their cattle . a *entered the ser\’ice in June, 194*5, mvs. jonn i_arxei oi L»ocKney, one | feeders, provided their cattle
and previous to assignment to Jon, J. Frank C alvin o f Santa Fe, meet t^e pro^ram requirements. . , __
thus area he w as Rationed at N. M.; hve grandchildren. Joy- Xo be e,^ ible a feeder must Klepper ot t  rowell and one sis- of the dry goods needs o f the ne Z 
Naval Training SUtion. San Di- zelle Tysinger John Calvin Car- certif on hig application (1 ) that ter. Mrs. Maude Latham o f Al- pie o f this community. 
ec*o. Calif. Iter. Rondelle Carter, Jane ta lv in ,he owned the c; ttle at least 30 f allt‘ F,fteen CTand- Mr. Fisch is no new-comer to

days before their sale; (2 ) that, ^ddren also survive. . CrowelL He w m  . ^ S ^ t h S
the cattle weighed at least 800 ---------------------- ■ . . «ngageo in tne

that the

E. Swarner. o f San Diego, 
and Mrs. t

Los Angeles; one brother, J. W
R Krutrer of Well‘ li‘rh,ted. In fact, the

^  ’ «•  store .,s c°mplete in every respect 
and is ready to help take care

ego, Calif.
and Jimmie Calvin; two sisters.

Pvt. William Simmons report- J « -  v °L Ra^ l n.d;
ed to Fort Ord. Calif., last week ™ le* lexas-
„On. .nn.wli.,1. o fiirli.iitrli hi*rr RnOll tl es ot t

and Mrs. Geneva

The Rotary Hub barbecue after spending a furlough he«  I a 'n®“5!be^o f^ iiM ^an in 'eD hJw s 
which was to have been held at visiting his wife and daughter and a number o f niece, and nep ew..
the Spring Lake Country Club his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clint

Simmons.last Thursday evening was served

Cpl. J. L. Glidew'ell. mortau 
gunner with the 83rd Division of 
the 9th Army, is one of the first 
soldiers to be discharged under 
the Army point system. Cpl. 
Glidewell, 25. received his dis-

Itern.i .. was made in the under the awnings at the Crowell
N1 cemetery by the side of State Bank on account o f the
'•fe who died here in 1906. rain which fell late in the at ter-

^ck Funeral Home was in noon.
lie of arrangements. ' The barbecue was given in hon-
. Camp-ey was born in CleVe-1 or o f the conclusion of another 

.Ohio.,, December 24, 1860.1 successful Rotary year for the 
|»as married to Miss Mary Crowell Club under the ■«ipem- eharge at Fort Sa^  . Hofust.<ylg>

' W  V,,T .nua ’rya f S w !  I p lw id in ^ w h o  was“  assisted’ by I points, lie  has the Infantry Com-| . . . ^
Five reached the age of tary

prity, Myrtle
Anns service men and other jin the Normandy invasion, North- 

"i** risT f j .kn Rotari&ns i ern Fiance, tht? Ardennes sector,
l, Vwda (I /effa n*On7v two New officers installed were I the Ruhr Valley ami the Rhine- 

survive \ir/ I I i iVpm»i 1 Verne Walden, president; Grady land. The 83rd was the first ^1V1“ 
north ■' Pui Ido Colo and Halbert vice president, and Luke sion to reach the Rhine River and
I  A i T h i n . f t . S  A w h li and treasurer. I was relieved by the Russians on» A. i i hytabelle) Hard> , Arcner. - tc icca-.>________ _ , River, 30 nules from

i»mpa. Texas. I _  -  Berlin, in early May. Cpl. Glide-
j w ell is the son o f Mr. and Mrs.
| R. Z. Glidewell o f Truacott. His 
wife is the former Miss Pauline 

| Lindsey o f Cooper and they have 
a daughter, age 2, and a 6-months

Halbert, vice .
Archer, secretary and treasurer.

Camp-. with his f ami l y, ! R a i n  Falls 
to Foard County in 1900. j ^ 0 0 0
1900 t. 1903, he hauled1 Oyer Foard County

it to Crowell from Quanah
Thursday Night|bom l:io until about 1920,

n'*d the people o f Crowell 
water, hauling it to the 
before 'here was a water 
He was a familiar figure 
be gratefully rememher- 

the Crowell citizens for that 
He was a devout Chris- 

»nd had n any friends here 
ir. every ,dace he lived. In 
be moved to Truscott where 
M w'th m- sister. Mrs. S. S. 

who also was a fo rm er, 
r : re- •, she passed rainfall amounted to from

at her h> me in Truscott on 
■M 1 He made his home

Rain which was recorded at the old son.

L r . ' . r ï o ï ï d ' 8 C?ínO; I Cpl. Fred l á * -  « » - ■

Out - o f - town relatives and 
friends present for the funeral 
services were Frank Calvin and 
daughter, Jane, o f Santa Fe, N. 
M., Mrs. N. D. Rhoades of Car
negie, Okla., Mrs. J. T. Morris. 
Mrs. Henry Carbaugh and two 
daughters, Mrs. John Flesher and 
Mrs. Oran Nix o f Mountain View, 
Okla.. Mrs. A. Brian and Jack 
Brian o f Lockney, Mrs. Will I. 
Stephens o f Oklaunion, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hinton Emery o f Sterling 
City, and Mrs. A. B. Schooling of 
Tulsa, Okla.

Oscar Gentry, and 
tives and friends.

other rela-

Mrs. A. S. Hart has received a 
telegram from her son, Lt. Jim 
A. Hart, stating that he had ar
rived in the States at Boston, 
Mass., and would be home soon. 
Lt. Hart has been with Patton’s 
3rd Army in Germany.

. 1 dr>' goods business here when he
Home Nursing Classes *"t*red „ t h e  Armed Forces in
a n  • /-I . .  ; 194«. He sold his business andAre Being Continued hls country until January.

• 17 , . 1945. when he received an hon-in roard county orable discharge and returned
r. ,, v  ■ i i home. His wife, the former Miss
Four Home Nursing c asses have Louise Thomas, and thmr bab“

been completed since the begin- daughter, Carol, have resided k m
ning of this project by the Foard at tht, famil resi(ience
tounty Red Cross chapter under Crowell during his ahsence

w S 'Z f c S r  .?i5,.u Ts: s  %  h" v f
is  "•*“ i i ,h* «— • » * « *' i -s

S f i r V  h * s x  AiSfflS.“ -i,,s:hV .the Business and Pro- eludes many hard-to-buy c r itiiil
items. Mrs. Hazel Thomas, who 
was employed in the store before

Clubs,
fessional Women’s Club and by 
the West Side Home Demonstra
tion Club.

The Foard City class will have | ì s ^ i s u l i ’t ^ a “ ^ . ^  emP'° yed

Major T. P. Reeder Jr. o f the 
Medical Dejvartment o f the U. S.

men ien • —  — - - ,, .. #-»„frv.ii nf Onw- Army*, and his wife arrived at
Thursday afternoon and night o f and Mrs. G. \ . V V im v I home Sunday from Fort Sam
last week. The precipitation ell. ^Th ird  Air Force Houston, San Antonio. jp j vne price receivea, ana ^’ij|  «*■**». uuluu"  vooger. ursuy
reached the flood stage between Air Field, large inira g • Reeder is on a leave to visit his th f th lejfal authorized Graves, Jack Seale, Moody Bur-
the Todd farms east o f Crowell Training S‘ at*onn^ rh®-2?ef “ P"  , parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Reed- siaURhtOTer to whom sold. Homer White. R. S. Watkins.

- ‘ Thalia fortress crews, and nas neen ^  er and other relatives and friends. - .............................  " 'to several miles beyond
where it measured from 4 t o j  signed j anuary.
inches. In the Four Corners com- terei

Cpl. Carroll en 
• in January 
serving as an

‘*R years with his daugh-
" niehl,,.
P1 t . h daughters sur- 
ler«°r r 11 rvivors are foui 
i, , E. ('ampsey o f Post
I^ *  I an *

Urn
■ p-cy o f Jacksboro,

,■ "Psi’y of Cleburne, and 
Devine;; one 

Daisy King o f Qua- 
I »grandchildren and 
i„ “ grandchildren. Two 

a^‘ “rrving in the Arm- 
1. I’h Raymond Small-

| C - ski' - a!’d W c* Fpank
*ndtrough Jr., o f the Ma-

*rs ofRationed on Guam.
dm,- n,w’** and nephews 
-> th«,' man-v of whom are 
0‘neir country.

i h»Z,fi OV,ml relatives and 
C. e ,.i'’ r funeral in- 
— ‘,rry> Campsey and 

°.f. post oak; Mrf and

minis, in in« . , .. . ,be 11,40 ami is now serving as an

= a  ä s ä ä “  r ä r - J - Ä  ä
The rain was lighter in other, seven months’ service in Australia, 

portions o f the county, perhaps 
about the same as recorded 
Crowell. Another light rain M I 
in Crowell Wednesday morning.

Aston Campsey and wife and Ha 
rv and wife and baby, and daugh
ters. Mrs. Tom Stephens. Mrs. 
Donald Scarbrough and »  
law. Dod Lemonds; Mr. and .Ir-- 
J. H. Campsey <»f Greenwood. 
Mrs. Brooks Campsey of Mumlay.
Rev. and Mrs. Don King o f Qua 
nah; Mrs. Edd Hanning and son. 
E. J„ o f Vernon; Mrs. « .  a .

New Guinea, the Netherlands East 
Indies and “the Moluccas.

Mrs. Juanita Phillips o f Mans
field has been notified by her hus
band. Ffc. E. M. Phillips, who 
ha- been with the Fifth Anny in 
Italy for 14 months, that he will 
probably return home soon. His 
brother, Pfc. Jack Phillips, is on 
his wav overseas. They are broth
ers of Mrs. W. C. Thompson of 
Route 1. Crowell, and Mrs. George 
Pruitt o f Margaret-

Pvt. Marion Gentry left last
Hardy and daughter Mary U « . , week for Fort Ord. Calif after 
o f Painpn; Chester Thompson «Td [ pending a 15-day furlough here 
son, Chester Jr., of Clovis, N. j vj,jting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr and Mn. C. S Woodward and I 

, C. E.. of Knox City; Mr. and

He has recently 
overseas duty

pounds when sold; (3* 
cattle brought not less than the 
minimum price for good grade, 
and (4 ) that the cattle were sold 
for slaughter to an authorized 
slaughterer.

An authorized slaughterer is 
any slaughterer who operates un
der Federal inspection or under 
an OPA permit at the time he 
slaughters the feeder cattle on 
which the payment has been made.

A feeder-slaughterer is eligible 
to receive payment provided pay
ment has not previously been made 
on his cattle. He may also re
ceive payment on cattle he rais
es provided they are eligible un
der the program.

To collect payment he must
substantiate the date o f purchase, its last meeting on Thursday, i _ ____________
the price he paid, and the weight ¡July 12- The Gambleville Home ^  1 rx  1 . .
at the time o f purchase. He must Demonstration Club women will C p l .  L > O U g la S  A d k l l U  
also certify the grade and weight nave its third class on Thunuiay, a  • n  1
of the earcaas after slaughter t o 1 July 5. The Vivian class will be-1 r lV C S  O d C K  1X1 
further determine the eligibility K»«» its series o f classes on July | | ; .  i  q .  . 
o f the cattle. 9. at the home o f Mrs. T. W. j C l U t e a  S t a t e s

A feeder other than a feeder- Cooper at 3 o’clock. j c Pp Douglas F Adkins u-,™j
slaughterer must present sales re -; A class, organized this week his !>arents- M r.'and ^Mrs Can 
ceipts, invoices, scales tickets, or under the chairmanship o f Mrs. Adkins o f Tiuili i Mon,lav
other written evidence from the S. S. BelL has been called The “  that he ^ d  landed at C ^
buyer to verify (1. date o f sal«*; Number Twelve Class, for the j.^tr-iik Ya an l he l  L  S
(2 ) the name of the buyer; (3 ) reason that it is the twelfth class | to arrive at*home the last of th^
the point o f sale; (4 ) the number »" the project. Members of this week lne last of the
of head; (6 ) the total liveweight. Mass wnll be Mesdames A. L. ! Cp', Adkins was one o f iK»
(6 ) the price received, and (7 ) pa™ . Grady Foard County men to become a

prisoner o f the Germans. A fter 
being liberated he accepted a 7- 
day lurlough to visit London and 
other places o f interest in Eng
land.

In addition the feeder, i f  he did j Henry Eari Thomson, Hollis
returned from raise the cattle, must show Bamicoat, Doyle Kenner and Miss

the status o f the cattle at the Frankie Kirkpatrick. Their first
time he purchased them by furn- j class will meet on Monday, July 

, . , ishing the name o f the i>er«on 9 at 9 a. m., and will meet on
Capt. Thomas Johnso».who f[.om whom purcha8ed, aifd the Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

has been stationed at n .  I date of the purchase. The feeder for two weeks.
N. M*, spent Monilay ani Monday |nav a,sc ht‘ rcquired to furnish Th«1 Home Nursing project will 
night here «s itin g  his w i^  in the ( evjd h he m ba« not conrinue in FoaH County until
home ..o f her parents. Mr., and ^  made previl0,/sly on the?e ; August 9.

cattle.
Payments will he made from 

funds o f the Commodity Credit 
Corporation o f which $40.000,000 
has been authorized.

Farmers may obtain details o f 
the program and make applica
tions at their local A A A  Office.

Mrs. Hubert Brown. Capt. John
son left* Tuesdav for Salinas 
Calif.

T-Sgt. Ted Reeder le ft Mon
day night for Camp Crowder, Mo., 
after spending a furlough here 
with his wife.

Waste Paper Needed, 
D. F. Eaton Says

i In answer to many inquiries, I 
j D. F. Eaton announced Wednes- j 
| day that waste paper is still need- 
j ed and at present he is ’ 

.. . . .  , _  , | . . .  . . .  storing it at his home, since
J. C Randolph o f Truscott ha»| Mrs. Nelson Obphant has r«s he doe„ t have a permanent 

received an honorable discharge j cetved word that her husband has < storag# piace He expects to se-
from the service and has returned | recently been promoted to the cure a place in the near future
home. He served four years with rank o f Sgt. He is now located in | where waste paper can be stored. , ii o il  Pi: : .: _ i f ' M k •-1 - v« 1  •, n i . . .  - *

Will

L r ’ ™1 uaK: Mr. and Winnie Sue, o f Tr 
»-«mpsey and sons, Lt. Mrs. E- L. Turner

(Ánden and Wayne, Browder and daughters,
f r ^ T S S i l e « ;  S í ,  S  Opel jean, o f Truscott.

Teal o f Burkbur 
iritor

daughters, Doris

the 36th Division.

Sgt. J. M. Yonimg is in Truacott 
visiting friends. He has been re
leased from a German prison 
camp where he was kept for 23 
months.

Czechoslovakia.

Pfc. Wm. K. Dishman, who has 
boon overseas for the past several 
months, is here visiting his fam
ily and hi« parents, Mr.' and Mrs. 
Wayne Dishtaaa.

I until it is shipped out.
Further announcement will be 

made later and those who have 
paper that they cannot keep long
er are hereby notified by Mr. Eat
on to bring it in and he will man
age to take care o f it.

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:

Tom Bell 
Mrs. Will Ricks 
Jack Farmer 
Mrs. Martha Traweek 
Mrs. Ruel Scott 
Mary Jo McCorkle 
John Williamson 
Odessa Williams (col)

Patients Dismissed:

Mrs. J. B. Hall
and infant daughter 

Mrs. Earl Hopkins 
Mrs. Bill Carroll 
Mrs. M. N. Kenner 
Annie Clay (co l)
Trenidor Lujon (M ex)
Mary Java (M ex)%

Visiting H orn : 10:00 to 11,30 
». m.; 2 to 4 p. in.; 7 to 9 p. m.

%

9

Ì
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TAGE TWO THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Items from Neighboring Communities
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1. In air travel parlance what 
D a tail «nul?

FO AR D  C ITY
(Mrs. Luther Marlow)

. 2. What radio personality sev-
t! o home ot Mrs. G. « .  Mills and , ral V(,a, s hack used the evpres-

Marcus. .................. sion "Hello World?"
Misse- Kita and Helen l alla-

wa> of t'rowell spent Sunday 1. On what day is Flair Day oh 
r gh: with Mrs. Howard Fer>reson served?

' -1 While a>, . an,| Mrs. Deliuai MeBeath in the
m  v m Mis. J. N i me t Mr and Mrs. Luther Mar- Are the two outside stripes

i ! i r home, which j,,u o f the flair red or white?
•ss-tit recently near j j v. a„ d Mrs. W. R. Fergeson,

Mis. Howard Ferge*on and Mrs. 
ehil- 11,dinar MeBeath visited Mr. and

Mr. and 
so: have i 
Banks' fa: 
they' ha e 
Crowell.

Mrs. W. L. Johnson an 
dren. Dale and 
home Tuesday of last week after 
a . t with her mother. Mrs. 
Xancv Vuderson. who is ill, tear 
Jack- <wo.

Mrs. K. V. Halbert left Tues
day ■ f last week for a visit with 
her sister at Co 
other relatives.

Mrs. Howard

:>. At th.e magnetic north pole 
which wav docs the needle of thepoint:Kay. returned Mr-’ Midge Adcock of ITiiscott t0,nPa

Sunday. . ! ti. The city of Schenectedy is
Sut. Bascont Callaway and wife locaU.(i „hat m te? 

o f Denver. Colo., are visitinp Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Callaway and 7. For what is Eva Braun
dauphter. Opal Rae. known in the news?

Cpl. Fate McDoajfle o f Aid-
more. Okla.. is spetidinp a fur- s «  ha« horse won the ken-
l.ulgii with his mother. Mrs. Lee tucky Derby

Mrs Del mar MeBeath. who are and SiSler’ M' S* , 1«. What do the letter, POW on
empl-ye.1 at Tam. a: and Mr. " , j,. Minnick and daughter, the Lack ot a uniform stand for.
a- 1 Mr- 1 ¡ther J .he spent the Mls. Dwight Adams, and Cpl. Fate j To what port did president
weei\-«-i i w:tt M: ai Mis. Luth* ( Mel»oUgle attended the Rodeo ««.Trum an appoint General Omar 
er Manow Stamford Monday. ! Bradley?

Mr a - Mrs. Le- 1 ( all away  ̂ Charles Merriman and Lewis
an ‘ 
anc
sipht. ! at their homes here.

Carla Mai p f Ur- well spent j ,H, Harris Scales o f t'rowell

rpus Christi and 

F'erpeson and

r• * — ’ 1 rowe.i \ sited Mi St" '.e. who are combining wheat i (Answers
id Mr- • Tyde Owens Friday on the Plains, spent the week-end ---------------

s on pape 3).

lip! he home < t Mr. »¡,i nt Saturday night and Sunday
• at her Mar w, :l t(ie home o f Mr. and Mrs. Blake

.‘ ffi.-er Clyde Roach of McDaniel.
He! : a- 1 wile of Wich- j L i n d e n  Turner, who is tak- 
spent the week-end it injf a y . jg  course at the I ’ niver- 
- -  -ity of Texas, visited Mr. and

Mi’s Blake McDaniel Thursday
I night.

THALIA
(By Minnie Wood;

Mr. ard Mrs. Tom Way land of 
Vi visited Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Lin-isey here Sunday. They have 

ist returned home from several 
months’ stav in Tennessee.

ed Mrs. A C. Porter and family 
in Bryan week.

Warrant Officer and Mrs. Dean 
Dei.man o f Browtiwood and Mrs. 
Leslie Marcordes of Tulsa, Okla., 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Wood- 
son here this week.

Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Matthews 
of Lubbock visited his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F\ Matthews, here 
a while Sunday, while en route to 
Mt. Sequoyia to attend a poung 
people’s assembly.

TRUSCOTT
(By Mrs. \Y. T. Blevins)

Rule have moved to the Humble 
Station, where he will he employ
ed..

Mrs. Roy Campbell, who is a 
teacher in the High School at 
Cisco, is here visiting her hus
band.

Bruce McCaan received notice 
of the death of his brother, Chest- 

, er, at Brownfield Monday.
A family reunion was held in 

the O. E. Durham homo Sunday. 
Mrs. Dora Durham, mother of 

- Mr. Durham, and Mr. and Mi 
C. (1. Blackburn and children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Durham and 

1 daughter, all of Lubbock, were 
here for the reunion.

. J ue' Feld Gillespie and Kelly 
1 Bullion left for Fort Sam Hous
ton last week for further assign
ment in th.e service.

Wayne Watson of Knox City 
is visiting his grandmother and 

i aunt. Mrs. llaynie and daughter. 
I Jewell.

Mrs. Carlton Browder and Doris 
Marie and Opal Jean, visited her 
sister, Mrs. Beatrice Watson, and 
family in Knox City Thursday.

Mix and Mrs. Fritz Stewart of 
Memplii . Term., have leased the 
Cafe formerly ope rated by Floyd 
Roberson. Mr. and -Mrs. Stewart 
will Le assisted bv Mi D. L. 
Wes

Mrs. Jo.-ie Price has returned 
| from Felt Wcrtb. where be has 
been visiting hei dauphter D-t' 
three weeks.

Rev. aid Mis. I). A. Ross left 
| for Feu* W r’ h and Glenn,sc.
; wh.-re they will visit several day s

Margaret Ja1 e ui Sue Kiln 
j o f Abilene are visiting their 
I er, D. S. Ellis.

Wilburn Ayers left for Flomot 
' after several days’ visit with his 
sister. Mrs. Stan Westbrook.

Mrs.. H. E. Black of Crowell 
I is. visiting her son. Homer Bku k. 
and family.

Most Divorateli G.T.

Good news for all I exans . . . 
i and for thousands of army o f
ficers and enlisted nun . . • was 
the appoint nient of Lt. Gen. Wal
ton 11. Walker as commandant of 
the army's Eighth Service Com
mand.

For all can be sure that the 
doughtv T oan  will do a good job 
the> e, ii~ he did in Europe, where 
he commanded an nrmorcu unit 
for Gen. George H. Patton.

General \\ alker, \\ ho took his 
post in Dallas oil June -J. was 
honored the day before when his 
home-town, Belton, celebrated 
‘•Walker Day." Complete with 
parade, barbecue and the appear
ance of Gov. Coke Stevenson and 
other notables, the gala day told 
the Texas general that his neigh*

Crewell, Tasa», j ttjy $

A rainfall o f „ ill(.h 
acre o f ground meat n 
Of 27.113 pallor- Ï  ™ > *1  
tWh’i barrels o f i ; . . ■ “ "r- «•!

Unele Sam pa, , arl. . 
«00 for each -ul,., - " i l

I irsi I t Vadie á.. Margin. Farnr-
rrsvillc. Texas, is the mast decorat
ed Amfrii an soldier. H • has every 
dei oration tor bravery save tlie Le
sion of Merit. Murphy sod the
Congressional Medal ul Intuir by 
heating oil 2.70 Germana -ad s.x 
tank- at t olmar.

h
•s trulj

j » 41 to his new h 
Maj. Get.. Ri 

who precedi Gt 
commanding 
Sc;1 ,-c Comriai 
si" I- of friends in
;1 staunch suppuri-. 
.h , ; pati i die • ’ ( 
the state. A m-n : • 
transferred t W 
land D. Towner, ge 
of the Enitcil Wa

■d him home

lKmoxan, 
Willi- er as
to- Eighth

HKKJGHTS OF SERIOUS 
M O M E N T S

1NSUR ANC1
F I R E .  TORNADO  

H A IL . Etc. ’ 
M rs. A . E. McLaughljj

Preseriplion FilieT 
Over 15 Million rim I
Recommended t.. - T *
relieve ccn.tipa.iou 
stomach. b 00 “» I
This successful pre . ription isno, „  
up under the name ,-t ADI Poti? 
( ' «  a bottle of Adler,ka 
vou .top at your i t i J B
for yourself how quickly 
heved and gentle but th.roi.AhdH
act ion follow.-. (.. *,i i ,-V.tJI
(  aution, mac only . i ;” l
C«* Adtmrihm from I

Fergcson’g Drug Store ^  

Reeder's Dt ;g Store

d. m

;'t

!e thou-1 
and was 
all civic J 

u.-es within 
was ree- idly 
j. ;-tci . Way- 

nerul manager 
( best of Tex-

Several from here attended the 
funeral of E. G. Campsey at 
Crowell Friday. He was well

a: : M!ri:, ° u o . « “ it « - }« «  known here, as he made his homeCincinnati. Ohio, visited Mrs. for sometime with his sister, Mrs. 
S. S. Turner. At the time o f her 
i ath. he was not able to be mov

ed. His daughter stayed with him 
I here intil he was able to accom- 
; i any her home. "Uncle Grundy" 
a- he was called by his many

"General Donovan wa.- a tower 
strength in i nr campaigns on

Whitaker's parents, Mr. and Mr 
C. C. Wisdom, here last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Fennie Tarver 
• rt i.( :ve- i- Welling’.-.ui 

and other points last week.
;• i.lmei Pat'-ei son 'Wited 1-,-jc.nds .w ill be mourned Lv many

relatives in Red ¡springs a while

*ft Must Be7Xe 
Vitamins In  lu/'O 'Pepf

Yes, calves raised on Ful-O-Pep Calf 
Starter are bounding with energy and 
bubbling with health because Ful-0- 
Pep is such an appetizing, nourishing 
energy-giving teed for calves. And best 
of all. Ful-O-Pep Calf Starter Is cheaper 
to feed than whole milk, because one 
pound replaces up to 10 pounds of whole 
milk in feeding calves. Many dairy
men save up to 75^ of the milk ior- 
merly used in feed- 
ing-alves; a saving 
in cost of as much 
as S25 to S30 per 
calf, by feeding 
F uI-O- Pep.

• Saves Milk
• Saves Money
• Raises Healthy,

Robust Calves.

Inst week.
Arda Long o f Post visited his 

pure: Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Long,
hile last week.

Mrs. Owen New was operated 
on in the Knox City hospital
Thursday.

Mrs. Gene Whitaker o f Stam
- ' H while last week. ford spent the week-end with her

Mr .rd Mr-. A B. Wisdom , Mr. ami Mrs. U .s Hay-
Mi- F iner Patterson visit- , _Mrs. Elmer Patterson visit 

e-1 ;:i Bryan recently.
Mr. arid Mrs. L. H. Hammonds] 

. • -1 Robert Hammonds were visit- j 
- rs in Waco and other points last I 

- week. They were accompanied 
; h- e by Mrs. Robert Hammonds 
a i daughter, who have been vis-1 

1 itir g relatives there.
Mi x Oran Ford and Mrs. Eu- 

...-:e oHver visited their husbands,

me, and other relatives.
Mrs. Lee Blevins and Miss La- 

verne Owens of Margaret visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Blevins.

Mrs. Virgil West and children 
" f  Wichita Falls are visiting her 
sister-in-law. Mrs. D. L. West, in 
the home o f her mother, Mrs. 
Wayne Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Webb Gleason 
visited in Jacksboro and Fort
Worth last week.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. E. Latham 
id daughters. Sue and Ruth, of

Her. Mrs. M. L. Seif, and oth- I Vt,n0n sPent Sunda-V in ‘ be home
er relatives here.

are in the wheat harvest in 
e Panhandle, last week-end.
Mi- Garland Thompson and¡, d daURhterPi Sue and Kuth, of 

l1 ,, 1 ( bei Vt.,,lon M)ent gunday in the home
of her sister. Mrs. J. A. Stovall. 

, Their daughter. Ann, who had
' ' been visiting her aunt several
a 11 Llt‘ "  1 I day.-, accompanied them home. 

..i-i •"> is- . . .  . ... ... ; Mrs. Leo Spencer and daugh-
01*1« . . .  . . » j

M. Jackson, and family here.
apt. and Mrs. T. J. Du Bose

Bill iiore was a busines 
Amarillo

JOHNSON
PRODUCE

baby of Crowell visited Mrs. Hor
ace llaynie Friday.

,, . , w ; ,i. to 1 -Ylrs. J. E. Stover and mother,
:u .enter Pat.-, id Wicl.ita M l-. Long, left for Amarillo lust

hl' le a : week. Where they will visit Mrs.
x ” 1 Stover's sister. Mrs. Frank Spann,
;■ " ■ :)i;’,, t-r Chism has return- and familv.

: ; '' ' ‘V: r f . 1;. Vli h Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Chown-
rt . U Vi * '?* n c . m U oi ’ bitr o f Ackerly visited Dr. Stover 

1 : 1"' , ", “ J ; ' and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chowning
-! .Uhmreei m -.HM Mr .and Mrs. ; and othel. ,-t.latives here last 

, Earnest Earthman here last week- wec^

Mrs. c. E. Blevins and Mrs.' Mr' and M,s- Arno!li Black of
I Tl.ad IT-pkir..- and children visit- ———— — ———— — — —

RIVERSIDE
iBy Mrs. Cap Adkins)

>. . and Mrs. L. J. 1 I ..
Jr. o f Ardmore. Okhu, are u-U- 
ing Mr. and Mis. Ben Bradford 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ra.-ka. M- 
Mary Richter, Mrs. Bill Ci-rcveny 
and son spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Cerveny of Mun- 
day.

Wayne Wheeler was a visitor 
in Odessa Monday.

S-Sgt. and Mrs. Lewi- Ward 
( and small son o f Florida an- vis
iting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Ward.

Mrs. Weston Ward and cl i! 
dren have returned to their home 
at Gainesville after having \ - 
¡ted Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward.

Mrs. J. W. Hopkins of Paducah 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Bradford.

Mrs. Hibbit Grisham of Byers 
is visiting her |>arents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Sam Tide.

Dave Slu.ltz and family have 
been alien- -r the bedside of Lit
tle Dolores S. ¡If/, o f Vernon.

Mrs. David : e Owens of Crow
ell, Sgt. and .Mrs. L. J. Champion 
Jr. o f Ardmoi Okla.. Mr-. J. W. 
Hopkins of Pad :cah and Mrs. 
lien Bradford and son. Kenneth, 
spent Monday with Sudie Brad
ford of Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ward and 
family o f Chillieothe spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Grisham of 
Vernon spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Tole and daugh
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnson of 
Thalia spent Sunday with Alton 
Farrar and family.

Mrs. Arlie Cato and sons of 
Fort Worth visited last week with

half 
he wie

II
-d Tcxa
miraculou 
er- recall 
and l'.'H

the Nation 
in all othe 
is all-out 

achieve 
success 

the many 
drives. ' 

nulltV w

War Fu mi. 
r war-rehtte 
-apport hel{ 
its almos’ 

in the 104 
appcaranct

True courage and courtesy go 
' hand in hand. The bravest men
are the most forgiving and the 

' most anxious t<* avoid quarrels.—  
I Thackeray.

That courage is poorly housed 
j ahlch dwells in numbers.— The 
j ¡no never counts the herd that is
about him, nor weighs how many 

| flock« be has to scatter.- -Hill.
Courage that grows from con- 

'-■tutioii often forsake- a man 
,i : foi ; t t*ur-

t̂ rt‘ whi •- ansi's from a m 'HH? o f 
ty. act.* in a uniform manner, 

i — Addison.

•M K g Ü•.(■IHM*,

G E N U IN E  PARTS

ar c ¡t lead- 
Inel during 
War Fund

call the ccol-

Stale and c
! made by army persi 
i last year's National 
jiampaign. They r 
j orful "War Chest Commando 
j unit whi h t"iired a large portion 

,1 the state, and which could not 
(have done it- work without the 
| -ix officers and men who took 
part under assignment by Gen- 

i etui D novan.
Now come- a typical Texan— 

General Walker— to command of 
the Eighth Sei vice Command, and 
Texans naturally feel that this 
help for their patriotic enter
prises will continue.

General Walker, one of the 
most famed field commanders dur
ing the bloody battles that pre
ceded our victory over Germany, 
is a vigorous, scrapping Texan—  
ever)- inch a soldier. A graduate 
of West Point, he is termed a ma>- 
ter at the intricate task of com
manding large army units.

he will take a prominent 
Texas enterprises is in- 

Already admired and 
people of the state, 
-itinn to exert civtl- 
as military leader-

A !'. S destroyei " i l l  cost 
around $1.75(1.0011.

i.ths of overseas lighting, he 
1 -a - ti:. real value o f I'SO, War
Prisiineix- Aid. United Seamen's 
Servise and ¡t ie r  National War 
Fund agencies which serve our 

' -ighting men.
Eteiy state aid local leader 

u o lal" pan in the October 
I war fund drive in Texas will be 

nspjred to greater effort by the 
fact that thi- great Texa- mili- 

! tary leader is with them in their 
I work.

• That I 
i part in 
I evitable, 
¡loved by 
! he is in 
, ian. as 
' -hip.
I As n -,

the 
a po 
well

and veterar

her parents. Mr. and J 
Whitten, and family.

Mrs. J. L. MeBeath 
and Mrs.. Hei .hell 1: 

1 children of Chillieothe 
nesday afternoon ir. 
Whitten home.

Mr. and Mi . Job.n 
family visited friends 
Sunday.

•S. R. G. ;

if Thalia . 
lutler and 
per t Wed- : 

R. G.tl

Matus and 
at Seymour

REMINDING YO U  . . .

of the Change of Office Location of

DR. W. F. BABER
O PTO M E TR IST

Now to he Found at the Corner o f  

! i nnin and Paradise S treets

(A f i ■ m the Fir-t Baptist Church»

\ K K N O N . T E X A S

¿  -g Sti’-j¥ 1 % äXf»

One det.d hor-t or cow converted into exp losives 

r m:i> - D t  tiany 'e iys  in th is w ar. Don't allow  

your dead an mais to decay on your fa rm  and sprend 

disease. W e 'l! he gì .A  tn rem ove them w ithou t charge, 

phnne its. cn'leet. and we'l! re-pond im m ed iately .

VERNON RENDERING CO.
Call GORDON COOPER,

Phone 288 Crow«ll, Texas

G VTOW that victory in Europe has 
11 been officially declared. Can

adian war plants must concentrate
th. ir efforts toward the quick de
feat of Japan," Canadian Munitions 
Minister C. D. Howe declared, fol
lowing V-E Day. He emphasized 
that Canadian war production will 
continue at a high level, and that 
Im -  developed in readiness for 
V-E Day. or entry Into Stage 2 of 
the war. will go into effect lm- 
mediately. Mix Howe appealed to 
all war plant personnel to stay on 
the j.ili and see the war through 
t" a definite and victorious con- 
cÀi.-iun. Anticipating the collapse 
of Germany, which now has become 
a reality, readjustments tn various 
programs already have been made, 
with the result that the general 
change-over will not have so 
marked an effort on the Canadian 
economy as otherwise would have 
b> en the case.

In short." he said, "the entry 
into S:age 2 of the war und the 
g: (dual conversion from war to 
' - . ‘ ime production, having been 
planned for in advance, will he 
effected with a minimum of dis
tili bance.”

Briefly. Canada's war production 
i o ture for th<- imm< diate future, 
based on present information sup
plì. ■ ! by the United Kingdom and 
tt— Uniteti States, is a: follows:

A rcroft: l'rodut> ion w. I con- 
tin •• indefinitely with empt.-iris mi 
mo i recent models of comb;.- ¡.ir
ci ¡.D and with reduction ti treiu'-r 
I-!; e output.

:- e-r,building: C' " 3 i
rx,-- t,i deliveries wt .1 int-i « .• ;*». 
T! ■ ship i< pair«-. pr< . .-.: .. dy 
i-I :. !itiit!. mny in; rea

C xn and Sr ai! Art.-. Am«i *' 
t i f .  - ihogr. -IVC I Uti it 
i.,.- . ■ much as 50 |i*-r i . ..- 
,. ■ -i; rat* >y tl. - < l i

Chrrr.ieal* and E/plof ,v< - : 
back in cxplosivi . in i.i • v. 
n ¡nition demands C‘ .- I 
et ,-tion for a ;ì iculo. ai . . 
x i.i tri.-.l i)‘ - U  will ' ..U’

lii tli lule.
Airr.cred Vch rlra: I’ . <■ i -i

Will dicline Shari ,.-
Automotive Vxh.cles I’..,-.al , 

veision from inihiaii to uvi a., 
it 'jail t meins will s, i iut iuia .

RADIO

MODELS
for every room  

'  -  the house

WARWICK MANUFACTURING CORP.
4040 W Hormon Slr«*t,C»ii(ogo44,lllmoit 

Buy More War Bonds

Y E A R S  O F  P R O V E D  
P E R F O R M A N C E

'OR All MM VACHIMI
Yet, ycu get tke b«*- 
parft that FIT — skilM 
MM dealer wr-kmantHi! 
Order early! Sc« gì*.'* 
MM part» boca-te . . .
1 . A ccu ra l’/ mar fac
tored! 2 . C- g'roi vM 
quality buiit D d.*rj 
quontity p'Dd-ct's* }, 
Correct *■- o*d tor- 
ance rea- • "tenhi 4 
MM pa-‘s r  .s* ps:t • jJ 
MM inipec* :• 5. * :r- 
cd to w -*eproni
ond tors on cf their :►! 
ticular job! 6. Gir.i*J 
MM par's o’e N.*or| 
Identified to make M*j 
vou got t*c r grr ;n:l 
7 . Genu - MM :rnl 
give long • '**. tcras-| 
tory cervice— mot« «»I 
nomico1! 8. : :-T
wern out port» hr 
»crop d' •' ond >■:** 
number ct -e  port ja 
need.

I n s i s t  on Genu ut
M;'.-ccpo!ii*Me!i'* | 

Parts —  C l 1 imni

Foard County 
Implement Co.

táEÍJ
p á. - a  /« v.A* "—” ' ■

':}• • ‘ f
•-•-; '.r h  r £ i f r ’ «  -Ä , , , , ,

. a -.d - Í L  fe-,

. u

- rvice:

I will continue* to bu hr.,.*
‘ I “i**odaci» n or civilian Recessi*
, ' • »-0 long d(t( m d by the war
; r with production for export
n th- lilieratrii countries. w,n ¡.b- 

h ' “'"'P ‘■‘ • i r t . -I by a Ics 
J !  I s production, and thi*

- ,l;'' labor demand wall stiff
j lm heavy. Mr Howe «tnted The 

■ • ; ' I' ' I T i l ,m e  i0 th " , Xu J
' " ''lai dy I id t . .

■ ort- , ¡mada - Unlust ries to. this »¡eitori
........... ’ .-I mu"v of wtiieh the reconversion

t - v  L ( frcctc-sd W - ts ,»  'i K*, i's **f» oii|,>one ¿ a c C 'w  I
*..*»  a m i  ‘ ü ia l i  dt*ni«4ll(<h vili.» i 10 1114

i K

T H E  FA R M  FRONT 
FIG H TS

No matter how many acres your iarmco 
ors . . .  no matter how varied your equi 

rnent . . .  it will not add to tlie Nation 

ar i -ffort if it is not kept in lightinj 

condition. See us immediately co n c e r  

a repair program for your farm.

We can supply you with 

Building Materials

* Johns-Manville Rock Wool Insulat 

* Johns-Manville Asbestos Siding 

* B. P. S. Paints

W* vvill be glad to talk over your buil' 
problems ^vith you. Call on u8'

CICERO SMITH LUMBER
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VIVIAN
(Bv Mildred Fish)

last Monday night with his broth
er, R. L, Mulling, and wife.

Sgt. Fioyq Green. who has re
cently been liberated from a Ger
man prison camp, and his wife

PAGE T H U S

left Wednesday for Del Ri„ m u ,n  [lr,?i,n. camp, and his wife 
ter spending the past two weeks 1-“ , 8,m* * daughter, of Paducah, 

i >n the home of his parents Mr ' '  ued in the home o f Mr. and 
! and Mrs. K. T Evans ’ ' !,rs' Herny Fish “ "<1 family

First Lieut. Franklin L. Evans j Jesse Walling of Pampa spent M ^ M a u d  Rasberry and son.

FLOUR so
FOLGERS COFFEE

PurAsnow

lb. sack . .

2 Pound
Jar . . . .

MEAL Corn Dodger 25 lb. sack 1
M i l k  D A R K M T  3 cans. 2 7 c
Kraut Gallon C an . . . . .

s y r u p  üC :c::..79c

Crackers SUNSHINE 
KRISPY 
2 Lb. Box . .

Matches 6Boxes
CARTON

Apple Butter Quart Jar

Peanut Butter 24-oz. J a r .

SHREDDED WHEAT NABISCO  
2 Packages

Corn Flakes 3KELLOGG’S

fo r . . . . .

CORN
CONCHO No. 2

2 Cans * • * • * • *

No. 2

Cans
O  •  I n .opinarti 3
RFFTS 2 °CansU L i U  A  k J  L  t<u” ’

GREEN BEANSÌ
i

Cans

Tomato Juice
Grapefruit Juice 46-oz. Can —  29c

WEHBA’S
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

F R E E
Deliver

Ramond. spent Monday night and 
Tuesday in Lubbock. Mrs. Ra.' 
berry visited a friend, Mrs. Joe 
Hall, while there. Mrs. Rasber 
ry and Mrs. Hall are old-time 
friends and former classmates in 
school.

Julian Evans o f Troy spent 
from Tuesday until Thursday in 
the home of his uncle, E. T. 
Evans.

Chief petty Officer J. M. Den
ton, who has recently returned 
from Bermuda where he was sta
tioned, and his wife and smull 
daughter, Faye, of Paducah, spent 
Wednesday night with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Kish.

Harold Kish, F 2-C, o f the U. 
S. Merchant Marines, who is 
spending a leave with his parents, 
-Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fish, o f Pa
ducah spent Sunday night with 
his brother, Berny Fish, and fum- 
•ly. Harold has recently returned 
to the States after making a trip 
to Guam.

James Marvin Sosebee o f An
son returned home Wednesday a f
ter spending several weeks with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Egbert F'ish.

Olaf Nelson o f Brownwood re
turned home Saturday after spend
ing several days with his broth
er. O. H. Nelson, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Mailing 
spent Sunday in the home o f Rev. 
and Mrs. R. C. Brown o f Paducah.

Miss Geneva Marr left Monday 
for Sagerton for a visit with her 
sister. Mrs. Emil Kainer. and hus
band.

Miss Minnie Jo Sosebee o f An
son returned home Thursday a f
ter spending several days with her 
grandparents. Mr. and' Mrs. Eg
bert F'ish.

Miss Bernita F'ish left Wednes
day for Anson and Abilene, where 
.-he visited her sisters, Mrs. J. M. 
Sosebee ami Miss Rosalie F'ish. 
She, accompanied by her sisters 
and her niece, Winnie Jo Sosebee, 
spent the week-end in Dallas.

Olaf Nelson o f Brownwood vis
ited in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Mailing a while Friday eve
ning.

Misses Bessie and Neonia F'ish 
visited their aunts, Mrs. Charles 
Lewis and Mrs. H. H. Fish, in Pa
ducah Wednesday.

Lee Allen Sosebee of Anson re
turned home Sunday after spend
ing several weeks with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Egbert F'ish,

Miss Mary Helen Carroll of 
Salem, N. J., is visiting her moth
er. Mrs. R. S. Carroll.

Propeller Cuts Jap

Marine 1st Lt. Robert Klingnian 
l.inger, Okla., who knocked down i 
Jap plane at 43,COO feet by using h’l 
propeller as a carving knife. H‘i 
guns had i ron n because of culd.

MARGARET
I (By Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook)

Mrs. Fb M. Blevins und Mrs.
. Joe Harris of kellar spent last 
I week visiting their sister. Mrs. 
I Jack McGinnis, and family.

Mrs. Coy Payne left Tuesday 
for Salinas, Calif., where she will 
visit her mother. Mrs. W. A. 
Hodges, also her son, Kenneth, 
who is in the Navy, and stationed 
at San Diego.

Mr. and Mrs. Cy Licastro of 
Lubbock are visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McGinnis and 
family.

Mrs. George F'ox o f Crowell 
spent Wednesday night with her 
sister. Mrs. J. S. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Fb L. Jolly and 
grandchildren, Bettie Lou und J. 
L. Jolly, o f Quanah visited G. C. 
Wesley and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Priest vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Powers 
in Vernon Monday.

Mrs.. Pearl Sheppard and ba
by and Miss Marie Porter left 
Friday for Camp Hood to visit 
their brother. Bill Porter, who is 
stationed there.

Mrs. Cora Barnett has return- 
1 ed from Coleman where she spent 
last week visiting her daughter. 
Mrs. George Tabor.

I Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hodges and 
daughter, Patricia Ann, Mrs. Joe 
Hodges and daughter, Anna Mae,

I visited Mr. und Mrs. Coy Payne 
and family Monday.

, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Porter 
j 'o f  Crowell spent Sunday with his 

brother, Clyde Porter, and fam
ily.

< Ray Tamplin from Calitornia 
I hand Cadet Nurse Mary Tamplin 
■ ] o f Lubbock are visiting their par- 
,'ents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Tamp- 
L lin, and family.
[ Mrs. Alvin Hysinger and ton 
o f Olton and son. Jim Hysinger. 
of Fort Worth visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Hysinger over the week
end. . . . .

Anna Rea Owens is visiting tier 
uncle, Jim Owens, and family this 
week.

Margaret Home Demonstration 
Club will meet with Mrs. Hugh 
Shultz June 13. Those who want 
to take the course in home nurs
ing will register that day.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Orr left one 
day last week to visit their son, 
Clarence Orr, in California. Mrs. 
Clois Orr and daughter. Bettie 
¿sue, also went with them to vis
it her husband. Clois Orr.

Mrs. Sudie Bradford spent Sun
day with her son, Ben Bradford, 

| and family of Thalia, 
i Lester Champion and wife of 
Lawton, Okla.. Mrs. D. L. Owens 
o f Crowell, Mrs. Ben Bradford 
und son, Kenneth, o f Thalia, Carl 
Bradford and Mrs. J. W. Hopkins 
o f Vernon spent Monday with 

i Mrs. Sudie Bradford.
I J. T. Tamplin o f Sun Antonio, 
1 is visiting hig parents. Mr. and 

Mrs. Will Tamplin. also his sister. 
Mrs. Lee Echols, and son. Terry, 
this week.

i Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ingle and 
family o f Quanah visited Mr. and 
Mrs. R. 11. Blevins and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tuck Ingle Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Smith are 
I visiting their daughter, Mr*. John 
1' Wauzeneraft in Olton.
,1 Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Edwards 
I Jr. o f Wichita Falls visited her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mur
phy. over the week-end.

Cecil Ingle left Sunday for Ft. 
Ord. Calif., after a ten-day visit I 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Tuck Ingle.
Grant Morrison is visiting his 

brother. J. P. Morrison, in Fort 
Worth this week.

Genelle and Joy Ingle are 
spending this week with their 
aunt. Mrs. Bill Murphy.

Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook and 
daughter o f Vernon visited Mrs. 
Onabelie Roberts at her sister's, 
Mrs. Bax Middlebrook, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tuck Ingle and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ayers were vis
itors in the Luther Tamplin home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Morrison 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ingle in 
Quanah Monday.

Skilled Mechanic« 
Needed in Shipyards 
for Repair Work

Dallas, June 27.—Colonel V\ il- 
liarn McGrad's voice came in clear
ly Sunday on the “ Army Hour’’ 
radio program as he told o f his 
command's keeping planes in ac
tion against Japan's islands and 
hoine land. "Same old Bill M 
Craw," his lawyer friends 'aid. 
thinking o f meeting him in courts 
while he made an outstanding rec
ord as Attorney General o f Texas.

Repairs was his principal con
cern, yet like the overtones o f a 
great organ in the background 
was his concern that the Navy 
have adequate shipping to supply 
and protect his forces as they in 
turn “ keep 'em flying."

The enormous size o f that job 
was revealed a few minutes later 
when an admiral said it will re
quire some six and a half million 
man hours to return the carrier 
Franklin to the fight. This is more 
than an hour for every man. worn- 
and chilli in Texas. Quite a job! 
The Navy has thousands of oth
er ships to be repaired, ami calls 
for electricians, machinists and 
sheet metal workers to help at 
Pearl H a r b o r ,  Mare Island, 
Hunter’s Point and Puget -Sound 
Navy Yards.

Any first or second class post 
office can tell those interested 
where and how to reach a Civil 
Service representative who can 
send qualified men to the yards 
needing them, with travel expens
es paid and housing reserved for 
them in advance. Information may 
also be had at the Branch Regional 
Office. New Orleans, or the 
Regional office. I'. S. Civil Ser
vice, 210 South Harwood Street. 
Dallas. Texas.

ANSWERS

(Questions on page 2).

1. It is a wind which is blow
ing in the same direction the piano 
is traveling.

2. W. K. Hender .on o f Shreve
port, La.

3. June 1 4.
4. Red.
5. Straight d >w n
0. New York.
7. She is the friend o f Hiller 

whom he is reported to have mar
ried shortly before the fall o f 
Berlin.

8. Hoop. Jr.
3. Prisoner o f War.
10. / •  head f t ■ Veterans 

Administration.

^Trained Hortes IK DEMAND

7 5
Pictures
f,fwrr|D-

understand

“ TRAINING RIDING HORSES
gimplitifa raining method to iner 
usefulness and saie« value. Used t>jr
leading tramer* al . . .
The K in ; Renth PRICE 
The 6666 Ranch 
Lipan Springs Ranch _
The Elkhorn Ranch 2 > C
H or»* A Mule Association of Amortcs

IVa>o«* DluMiiufp, v< rcUPf 
*0 7 >. Dearborn St. Chicaco S. DU

NAT'ONAl  t i n t a  WRITING W ( I K  
OCTORIR 1-7

RAYLAND
(Norma Jeanne Beazley)

Bobby Price is spending the 
summer in Amarillo with his fath
er. Bob Price.

Rev. Jack Daniel o f Oklahoma 
City visited in the Rev. D. R. Phil- 
lev home Saturday.

A. J. Lambert o f the L'. S. Navy 
and stationed at Oletha. Kan., is 
here visiting his mother. Mrs. T. 
F. Lambert Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Crawford 
and family o f Lubbock spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. G. T. 
Key.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sitton of 
Goodlett visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Carr over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Edwards , 
Jr. o f Wichita F'alls visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewitt Edwards and 
family Friday.

Mrs. Robbie Leake o f Fort 
Worth is here visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Crisp.

Mrs. Minnie Clark is visiting her j 
sister, Mrs. Ida Singleton, in ' 
Waxahachie this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Simmons! 
o f Floydada visited in this com
munity over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Roberson ’ 
and family o f Ropesville spent the 
week-end here visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. B. P. Abston and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Abston 
and family o f Northside visited 
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Abston and 
family Sunday.

Mrs. T. F\ Lambert Sr. has re
turned from a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Droigk and family in . 
Levelland.

Mr. ami Mrs. H. D. Lawson were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mr*. A. 
T. Beazley Sunday.

Jack Mints and son. Jackie Ray. ! 
have retursed from a business trip 
to East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Price and fam
ily have moved from here to Ver
non.

George Isham o f Fort Worth 
spent the week-end with Luther 
Isham and family.

Eldon and George Mann of 
Lawton. Okla.. were called to the 
bedside o f their father, A. B. 
Mann, who is seriously ill at his 
home in Rayland.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Lawson and 
daughter. Barbara Ann. visited in 
the Joe Bowers home Sunday af
ternoon.

Juiy 2. 3. 4.— You are rather 
silent and reticent at times, and 
very independent. You show much 
persistence regarding your un
dertakings and cannot be easily 
conquered. You are a capable 
talker and people know only what 
you want them to about your pri
vate life.. You are careful, have 
much self-control and are ready 
to help those in whom you are in -; 
terested.

July 5, 6.— You will have many 
sail experiences in the early days 
of your life, and whatever height 
you reach will be by toil and suf
fering. but the er.d is worth the 
sacrifice. Your clothes and any 
ornaments you have will always 
he o f the best, although you do 
not care much for finery.

July 7. S. —  You are just re- i 
•carding the .ipinions and feelings 
o f others. You are charitable and 
generous. You have a sympa
thetic nature, are very sensitive 
and easily offended. You are 
certain to reach your aims, al
though you always place them 
high. You are not always satis
fied with your surroundings.

D.S. mail j
hit Mm I

s w a t *  j
’U'̂ utc af

S t a t ii r i o n e r y
Of »OülON

SYMPHONY 
LORD BALTIMORE

CASCADE
These socially correct, e. 
nominally priced stationery 
favorites are available ex
clusively at Rexall Stores

The largest motor in the word 
is 44 feet long. 16 feet wide ar.d 
13 feet high. It has sufficient 
power to lift a four-stack destroy
er weighing 1,350 tons, at the 
rate of 200 feet a minute.

Fergeson’s Drug
Store

Due to the resistance of ciie \ 
air it takes about to seconds for f 
a bomb to reach the earth when 
dropped from an airplane a mile 
high.

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT

Nearly 2,000 persons were kill
ed in grade crossing accidents last 
year.

The city of Damascus is so old 
that its origin is unknown! It is 
the oldest inhabited city on the 
face o f the earth.

The “ Big Inch”  oil pips* line, 
the largest in this country, is two 
feet in diameter. It originates in 
Longview, Texas, and terminates 
1.254 miles away at Phirnixville, 
Penn.

A sequoia tree in Yosemite Na
tional Park estimated to be 3,800 
years old is said to be the oldest 
living thing on earth..

A new dime bearing the like
ness o f the late President Roose
velt will he out hy Christmas.

One grower near San Francisco 
ships out each year over a million 
dollars worth of flowers, mostly 
by airplane.

The lb S. Merchant Marine in- j 
crease ! from 11 million tons and 
65,000 men in 1941 to 50 million 
tors and 200.t>00 men in 1945.

SAFETY SLOGANS

it is better to be always lare- 
ful than always crippled.

You lattnot measure the value1 
of carefulness.

A second o f carelessness m ay, 
destroy a lifetime o f carefulness.

A careless man heeds no coun
sel.

The windiest point in the Unit- * 
ed States is on top o f Mt. Wash
ington in New Hampshire. |

Repair, Paint and Insulate, 
Your Farm 1$ A  War Plant
We Have Many Items Which Are

NOT RATIONED
CEMENT BRICK 

D RAIN  T ILE  

SEW ER T ILE  

BU ILD ING  T ILE  

W A L L  BOARD 

ROOFING

WOOD POSTS 

BARBED W IRE 

DOORS 

WINDOW S

ASPH ALT SH INGLES 

P A IN T

and other items in the building material line.

For purposes o f protecting or housing foodstuffs 
and livestock there is plenty of lumber for such con
struction work on farms.

Although 75 per cent of the lumber produced goes 
into military uses, we still have supplies for upkeep 
o f farm property.

There is plenty o f roofing, insulation, paint and 
many other materials for you. Don’t neglect your 
property.

WM. CAMERON &  CO , Inc.

■
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NATIONAL € D IT O R IA l_  
^  ASSOCIATION

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Foard County 
and Adjoininy: Counties:

Ore Yea
Six Months

Outside 
Ore Year 
Six Monti s 
Three Months

County

$ 2.00
$1.25

$2.50 
$1.35 
$ 75

HISTORY
The First Successful Atlantic 

Cable— July 27: The first success
ful Atlantic cable was placed in
operation on July 27, 1 Stic*, fol
lowing several efforts which for 
one reason or another failed. As 
early ,i> 1 Sot! soundings were
■:ade by the Federal Government 

to discover the best location for 
a cable on the rtoor of the ocean. 
These soundings discovered a 

i iteau on the tied of the ocean 
upon which cable could rest. In 
\ _ st. Is ;,7. and in June, 185$. 
ursuccessful attempts were made 
•o lay a cable starting from Ya- 
\ ii- on the Irish coast. In both 
attempts the 
the laying operations, 
ls.is. another attempt was made 
and a cable was laid from Ireland 

l to Newfoundland. A fter a few 
me-.-ages were sent over the cable 
it cease,
break. Efforts, however, were con-

V W  W« TWi»k Hears Son's Ovation Daring Rescw

Let us see what the facts are: 
Under existing law the salary of 
a member of Congress is $10,000 
a year. In addition to that salary 
each member is allowed $0,500 a 
year for clerk hire. He is allow
ed an additional sum o f $700 for 
stationery. Thus for the two 
years period for which he is elect
ed, a member of the House ol 
Representatives lias cash allow
ances o f $40,400. In addition to 
these allowances each member has 

able broke during an almost unlimited franking priv- 
In July, liege both of mail and telegraph 

for official use. and an allowance 
of $75 each year or $150 for his 
term for air mail and special de
livery postage. Each member of 

<■ neration because of a C ongress is furnished with free.
air conditioned ottice space. lux- 

lie has accesstinned bv Uvrus \Y. Field and an- uriously furnished ■ ,
„Iber larger and heavier cable was I to a well equipped » « " “ " “ « ¡ I  

• made. In 1 >05 the great Eastern, j private baths, barber shop and

I N S U R A N C E
General Lines or

Fire, Windstorm, Casualty, Life, 
Sickness and Accident

It is always the unexpected that happens. 
See us and protect yourself 

before it happens.

Hughston Insurance Agency

The Encouraging Word
A  minister told in his sermon 

one Sunday, o f how years before 
c>ne o f his parishioners had com
plained that his sermons did not 
hold out enough words o f encour
agement. This gentleman re
marked that people needed more the wor 
encouragement, and needed to be

the largest steamship afloat was 
secured to lay the new cable. A f
ter -iix hundred miles o f the new 
cable had been laid it broke. Field 
persisted in his efforts and on July 
Id, lS66. another attempt was 
made and fourteen days later, on 
July 27. the cable was landed on 
Newfoundland on July 27. This 
was the first successful cable. 
Since that time many ocean cables 

been laid until all parts of

Mrs. Ida Elsenhower, mother of 
Gen. Dwight II. Elsenhower, is do
ing her knitting and listening to the 
radio al her home in Abilene, Kan
sas. She heard the ovation (riven 
her soil.

restaurant, lie pays for his food, 
but the rice is so low the restau
rant has an annual deficit of ap
proximately $15,000.

I am not prepared to say wheth
er members of the National H o u s e ---------------------------------
o f Representatives were under- 1 cvs on is pitifully small, 
paid under the old salary sched- ; j predict that many of those 
ule. That is a matter that could wju, qavc been trying to hold on 
only be determined by a study of un,jcr the old pay schedules will 
all the facts of the case. Such a Why should we worry? Uon-
studv might show that they were gi^ss. which has been telling us

Crew of l ’. S. Coast Guard a,, 
sea rescue plane flew 1.100 »ml. . 
to pick up a crew of nine of t l,ui- 
Icttce, tuna «tipper. Wrecksf,v of 
craft in Magdalena Bay. Baja, 
is shown in upper photo. In I.)«-, 
photo the rescued coastguui».»». a 
are rhown.

Washington News
world" arc now connected with : already amply paid or might show to stav

«wean cable service. 1 ■
told tha 
they wer 
those whi 
ry and 
then tho 
spiring 

The 
though 
idea, that en 
an importa 
tend to give 
own powers, 
do their bes

hey could do things 
e fitted to do. Also that . 
o were troubled with wor- 
sadness needed to have , 
ughts pointed in some in- 
lireetion.
imister remarked that he ■ 
there was truth in this 

•out-aging words have 
it influence. They 
people faith in their 
to stimulate them to 

and to help them

that they were underpaid. So tar 
as 1 know no such study has been 

Goodwill is as fragile as an made, 
orchid, but as beautiful; as prec- The point I do wish to make is 
ious as a gold nugget, but as hard that the action of the members of 
to find: as powerful as a giant the lower House in voting tbeni- 
turbir.e. but as difficult to build; ' selves an increase at the present 
as wonderful as youth, and as time was most inopportune. I am 
hard to keep.

i-i line lias itself broken 
over. If they can't take it why 
should we? Why should we also 
not get ««urs while the getting is 
good

Hv Corgi » , small Ed Gossett, 
! District of Texas.

was willing to take his chance in 
battle but resented being forced 
to die for the emperor. He ha«l 
no parachute and was sealed into 
the bomb plane. On a million to 
one chance, lie picked out a smooth 
American held beach where no 
trees were visible and skidded the 
plane in on its tail. This prevent
ed its explosion. He was found 
and cut out of his presumed cof
fin. With great gusto and in good 
English, he said, “ To h—  with the 
Emperor!”

Many peonk- ’ ail to accomplish
all thev min■hi i” lift, because of
their fear of taking hold o f new
experi cnees. a id  a feeling that
they arc unfitted for posts of re-
*pon**ibility. This reluctance de-
prive  ̂ them of the development
they would get from larger ex-
perie!rices, qtnd it deprives the ir!
com iv[unities of the service they
are 1eaily a;hle to render if they
only think tlhey can.

In the mianagement o f commu-
nity orvranizations, for instance,1
it is somethlies difficult to induce
peopl e to a-ccept the leading of-

or to serve as chairmen of
comniiittees. S'-me ->f them draw
hack. and say they lack the abil-
ltv to do these things. I f  they
were encou)raged to feel that they
have more power than they real-
ize. they vvould gain experience
that would be valuable to them
pe;-Mynallv.

Many pe ¡sons under - estimate

It isn't possible to buy happi
ness. I f  it was the person with
plenty o f money would always be 
happy. The fact is ver> 
they are not.

amazed that the members of the 
I lower House could not or did not
sense the effect o f their action 
and refrain from what appears to | 
be a headlong rush to “ get theirs."

IN THE NEWS

30 YEARS AGO
often

When nia says that pa ham
mer^ .i Is like lightning it does 
not necessarily mean that 
fast ; could be" that he just never 
hits twice in the same spot.

The man who likes a cigar after 
a good meal probably smokes 
about one a month, nowadays, and 
that, providing he can find one.

They say he would have lived 
to a i pe old age if he hadn't eat
en so many cherries— from 
bottom of his cocktail glass.

Washington. !> I".. June 22.— 
Piesuient Truinaa's recommenda
tion for a law changing and mak
ing more certain the matter of 
peesidential succession, in the 
event of his death, has met with 
favorable response in Congress. 
Under existing law. should Presi
dent Truman die the Secretary 
o f State would become our Chief 

News items in this column were Executive. There is a feeling 
.taken in whole or in part from the that an appointed official such as 

The effort o f the administration I ¡«¡sue ()f  The News of July 1*. 1915: : the Secretary of State should not 
for the past three years has been I . | be elevated to the Presidency,
centered on holding prices jn line 
with the hope that by so doing in
flation might be controlled. The 

he's members of the lower House know- 
las does everyone else that this 
has been only accomplished by 

I great effort. Nothing has been moisture 
spared to sell the country on the j
necessity of holding the line ami ' ___ __________ . _______,..
keeping prices and wages stable. Week discarding its mule team an«l j tUi it-s o f State before bring elect- 

While there have been murmur- wagon as a means of delivering etj President, 
ings and rumblings on the part of groceries and is now doing the 
this group and that group to break work by the means ot an auto 
over and demand more pay, for with a specially constructed bed. 
the most part wageg have been This is an experiment for the 
held fairly in line and it had be- grocery store, 
gun to appear that the country i

SUNNY SQUIBLETS

ful decision airuinst ih, h,m, 
team. *“■

The sight o f the sta < „ id 
produce calmness ami refl' ‘ j ',  
but the stars that people see »1,1 
their cars run into so, ,-thineTl 
not probably product- a„v ‘ T  
philosophical thought ”

Moonlight is said t, |,.a,j 
pie to happy dreams a i ¡m. 
ings, and also it leads s,„ne 
pies to get engaged |,e
tied when soon aft« , 'v
they hadn’t. ’ * "

The American peop are uJ
to be to,, sentiment! ' ,u, -y
does not usually kee: ,-m froa
accepting any money anVl) 
owes them.

Some o f the men. they 
scatter ru-wspapt-i . . 1
Some o f these men may th J 
their wives need tin 
picking them up.

They say many \ 
need to learn

1 Nereis* oí

After the wet spell ceased about | However, a precedent of promo 
a month ago. the country has nailU tion from the Secretary of State's 
but few good rains, but Sunday I 0fflce t„ President came near be- 
morning the storm clouds swept 1 imf estai,ij„he | in the early days 
over from the north and gave the j ()f ou]. higtorv Thofas Jeffer- 
country an abundant supply of son> James Madison, James Mon

roe and John Quincy Adams. 3rd, 
4til, 5th and tith Presidents, re- 

The Crowell Grocery Co. is this ! spec lively, all served as Secre-
' "State before bring ele 

nt.
Two recent Supreme Court de

cisions have been greatly disap
pointing to many of us here in 
Congress. Several years ago 1 
voted for a bill to deport Harry

Kuii _____—  ------- - . , Bridges, notorious member of the
was going to succeed in riding out | The Crescent Confectionery was Communist party and president of 

Experience has been ilescribed tRe storm and see the war through sold this week to Frank Hill and | the West coast maritime workers’ 
omething you get while you a minimum of disturbance I Fergeson Bros. Mr. Hill and Per- unjon> Attorney General Biddle

at home.
I may be seeing ghosts, that in

How far should husbands go 
around places when their wives 
are not with them? Don’t know, 
but it is usually safe to let them 
go to church alone.

They tell us to fill our minds 
with information, but many seem 
more anxious to till their mouths 
with good eats.

They tell us that people have 
to use facts in order to convince 
the world, but Pop says a little 
fiction helps out when he has to 
explain why he was late coming 
home.

They used to tell about the wild ---------------- - —
men of Borneo, and there are It takes ten inch. • f 
some fairly wild men in Texas esual in water content ,- inch 
when the umpire makes a doubt- rain.

peopl
. . .  . . n ett«-, m an urs l
Might be necessary • -eparja 
some o f them from v i parM‘ 
if this is to be accomplished 

The girls might be remind# 
that you can get as , ,j 
tan in the garden a- 
the bathing beach.

a
->u can i

the

are searching for something else.

Some women talk to their hus
bands positively awful: others 
awfully positive.

their own powers. It is a fine thing
' pie can be giveri confidence

in th*sir ability to do things.
Those oho say encouri»ging words
and help people to S'otget their
troubli?s and attempt new ta.-ks.
render an important service.

Today the world isn't worrying 
so much about who’s who. as it is 
what's what.

reality do not exist, but I predict 
this precipitous action by the mem
ber- of Congress is going to have 
its effect on the economic stability 
of the home front.

\Ve recall with what effort the 
’ demands of the coal miners for

cy Fergeson will be in charge of iaj eI- ordered his deportation. The 
the business. | Supreme Court in a 5 to 3 de-

— o—  I rision said no. The Supreme
Dr. J. M. Hill threshed 129 Court also reversed by a 5 to 4 

acres of wheat last week that made

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people of this territory it rnpectful- 
ly solicited. Truck maker one trip each week, Monday. Ef
ficient aervice in every particular ia our aim.

MISS VERNON LAU N D R Y
Launderera and Dry Cleaner*

VERNON, TEXAS OTHO T. CARRUTH. Solicit«

bushels to the acre and an
other small patch of 12 acres 
made 33 1--'! bushels. The re 
mainder of his crop will not be

Jur
alway happy ¡anditi

doesn t

Sonu would rather speak ill of an increase o f a few cents an 
tiiemselv- • than not to speak o f were resisted before they were 
themselves at all. finally granted. In the light of

_________________the increase granted theniselve
He wi.o watches the clock usu- by the members o f tile lower;

remai one of the hands.

hour ' s0 (roo<l- llc says’
Rev. H. H. Bowers, who has 

‘ been pastor of the Presbyterian 
time, has been 

at Grand-
Church for some

. . assigned another post 
House, the increase given the min-

Office
1 c 
<3

. a

Supplies
,
!

1»

Sales Pads Mimeograph Paper
Shipping Tags Mimeograph Stencils

;

Carbon Paper Adding Machine Paper
Paper Clips Typewriter Ribbons
Standard Staples Scotch Tape
Ink Pads Legal Pads
Ledger Sheets

T H E  FO AR D

Rubber Stamps
■

C O UN TY NEWS

vote a conviction in the courts of | 
New York of twenty German 
Bun.lists who had long records of 

¡subversive activity. Technicalities
■ have again defeated justice.

In a local newspaper I see the
' picture of the Queen Mary just re
turned to New York City with 15,-
■ (too American soldiers aboard. 
More than two years ago I saw

¡15,000 American boys loaded on 
the Queen Mary for overseas. To 

: have seen the Queen return would 
j have been a much more joyous 
experience. The Queen Mary and 
the Queen Elizabeth, known a* 
the Queens, are the two largest 
and fastest passenger ships afloat. 
Both are relatively new and ate 
owned and manned by the British. 
Both have been in the American 
service during the war. At the 

| time I saw the Queen Mary load 
in New York City, she had even 
then sailed an equivalent o f elev
en times around the world at the 
equator, had carried more than 
200,000 American soldiers across 
both oceans, and although sail
ing without convoy had never had 
an accident or lost a man.

It was my pleasure to have as 
my guest at the Texas delegation 
luncheon this week Dr. Luther

........... ............ ..... ..................... Evans, who had just been named
[¡V. by President Truman to head the

__o__ Congressional Library. Dr. Evans
Mrs. Chas. Thompson returned bails from Bastrop, Texas. He

G. C. Phillips of the Thalia 
niniunity was in the city Satur- 

iy and stated that lie had thirty 
■res in peanuts this year and 
mt they are looking fine.

Mrs. F. Young returned \Ved- 
esday morning from a month’s

G. I>. Owens returned Friday 1 
•om Post where he went on a 
o-pecting tour and was so im- 

¡■issod with ti’.e country that he

Miss Ella Edgin is visiting

Marion Hughston made a trip to

1  I S P  1  ROLLING
Yltiny cars dt-sl r<d for the scrap heap have been 

saved by proper and timely care. Hut it's best not to 
wait too long— and certainly it's less expensive. Have 
\our car checked now at our shop. We appreciate your
patronage.

KLNCHELOE MOTOR COMPANY

from a visit of several______  and I were horn in the same year,
-t Point, accompanied entered the University of Texas 

. a sister. Miss Adelc Ragland. at the same time, were friends
— o__ there, and both worked our way

Miss Lottie Cole left Wednes- 1 through that institution. Mrs. 
iv for Memnhis where she will Evans was _ Helen Murphy of 

for a few weeks.

KiMBLE'S POULTRY and
COW FEED

We handle a full line of Kimble's expertl> timed 
Poultry and Cow Feed and would be jjlad to -upply 
vour needs in the feed line. When vou need 
think of us.

We are in the market for your poultr\. eifgs. 
hides and cream and will pay the tiichest market price 
for these products.

M O YER  PRODUCE
.Gainesville, Texas

General “ Ike" Eisenhower’s ap
pearance before the joint session 
o f Congress on Monday of this 

. . .  - week 'vas a notable event. To me 
are utterly defeated, until their i the most significant lines in his

When Will Japan Yield?
Will the Japs fight on until they

cities and industrial plants are

food supply are cut off? Will they 
fight on until exhausted as the 
Germans did?

Or will their leaders have some 
sense and recognize that the 
country is beaten and they would 
do well to quit while they have 
something of their industrial 
enuipnient left, and while many 
of their communities have prob
ably not been seriously hurt? 
The Jap temperament is a strange 
and mysterious thing, the Ori
ental mind works differently from

excellent address was the follow
ing statement made in reference 
to the American soldier: “ He 
knows that in war the threat of 
separate annihilation tends to hold 
allies together: he hopes that we 
can find in peace a nobler incen
tive to produce the same unity. 
. . .  He sees the United Nations 
strong hut considerate; humane 
and understanding leaders in the 
world to preserve the peace he is 
winning.”

General Eisenhower, who calls 
Kansas his home, explains his birth 
near Denison, Texas, by saying, 
’Yes, I was born in Texas, but it 

ours, and one can only guess. I f  happened like this: The gra«shop- 
they have any remnant o f com- pers ate my daddy’s crop up over 
mop sense, they will quit and in Kansas, and he'moved into Tex- 
quit soon. as for a season to make ends

mei't. It was the grasshoppers 
that caused me not to be born in 
Kansas."

A colonel just back from the 
Philippines gives an interesting 
account of tne capture o f a Kami
kaze or Japanese suicide pilot. 
This Jap. who speak- English, told 
Americans he and f( ur others wore 
called out from a regimental line
up in Tokyo and were told they 
\vere about- to «lie for the emperor. 
No previous notice had been given 
them. Their funerals were then 
held. They wese next sealed in 
the cockpit of the Itaka Bomb#, 
small planes made into a bomb, 
and sent aloft. This Jap said he

A water proofing chemical 
known as Pi B. used to insulate 
nmitnrs in army equipment against 
water, has been made available to 
the public. Sprayed or brushed 
on motors it prevents their stall
ing when flooded with water. 
Made by the U. S. Industrial 
Chemical-, Inc. it penetrates ma
terial rather than coating it. An 
exarnplt o f its effectiveness is 
shown in a Pi B treated open 
electric motor which has run for 
two years submerged in water.

Christmas and New Year’s are 
•bserved the world over.

Someday soon— 
perhaps—

you can buy a lot o f things you ve 
been needing pretty badly for some 
time perhaps a new car, a washing I 
machine, a refrigerator, or heating sys-1 
tern.

SAVE NOW
-so that when these necessities again 

are available to the general public 
you 11 be able to get the best price, or 
the best terms. The way to start isM 
open an account at this bank an̂| 
start saving systematically.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporati0*

*d. T , , * ‘
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l in ie r  is visiting her family.'

R. R. Lanier spent a few days 
this week in Dallas on business.

1 Miss Maxine Johnson of Ver
non is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Johnson, and

Too Late to Classify
KOI! SALK— Canning peaches. 1 
mile east, 1 miles south of Ray- 
land.—,!. W. Hunt. 52-1 tp

PAGE FIV1

New Shoes Needed Army*» Educational
Program Starts Soon 
for ETO Troops

K s. I assoli, in Lit
Mr

ivers of Matador spent
days of this week in the

of Mr. Mrs. Henry

. Crockctt Fox returned 
u,t,ilc Ala. Tuesday, where 

i i i  in the home of Mr. and 
p s. Stephens.

, p schooling o f Tulsa,
h here u ".¡tig >" ,he hon)e 

' , X i  Mrs. J. VV. Cook, 
ber relatives and friends.

. 5 Margaret Claire Shir- 
Virginia Thomas le ft Mon- 

“iominir f Austin where 
1̂1 enter the University o f

Mrs. A. F. McLaughlin went 
to Covina, Calif., last week for 
a visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
Mildred McLaughlin, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Moncus re
turned to Crowell Saturday from 
a visit with Mrs. Moncus’ broth
er, Tliad Hoot, in Jones County.

Misses Elizabeth Elliott, Olga 
Larson and Blanche Hays attend
ed the rodeo at Stamford Wed
nesday evening.

Raleigh Loyd returned home 
Saturday afternoon from a Vet
erans' Hospital in Hines, III., 
where he underwent a serious 
tumor operation on his neck. He 
is recovering slowly.

Wr

John Teague of Knoxville, 
Tenn., arrived here Monday night 
for a visit with his family and his 
mother, Mrs. L. Kamstra, und 
family.

Miss Marjory Tisdale of Mc- 
| Allen, student in the University 
o f Texas at Austin, is here visit- 

i ing her sister, Mrs. Recie Wom
ack, and family.

Mrs. I. B. Mason and Mr. and 
Mrs. ('. L. Streetman and chil
dren, Jack and Eddy, o f Fort 
Worth, spent the week-end visit
ing in the home of their sister and 
aunt, Mrs. B. M. Canup, and fam-

¡iiy.

Man Evelyn Edwards, who 
' at i he University of

■ jn Austin spending a few
in the hmnc of her parents, 

„d Mrs. H. K. Edwards.

j c IV -er anil daugh-
’atricia Ai n. "  ho have been 
their husha- I and f » ‘ her. J. 

p 'J 1 . in Gulfport, 
for’ :> month, returned 

Monday. ( . Prosser has 
sent to V Diego, Calif.. 
urther a.-si- ment.

Miss Jean Breedlove, student 
in Texas College for Women at 
Denton spent the mid-term holi
days here visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Breedlove.

Miss Bettie Johnson, who has 
been employed in the office o f the 
Panhandle & Santa Ke Railroad 
for some time, has received a pro
motion and transferred to the 
San*a Fe station at Shalhnvwater, 
Texas.

Pn

Mrs. A. Brian and Jack Brian 
o f Lockney, former residents of 
Crowell, visited friends here and 

: their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
; Will Stephens, in Oklaunion last 
week.

W. M. Merrill and family ar
rived here Tuesday morning from 
Honey Grove to make their home. 
Mr. Merrill is making prepara
tions to open his White Auto 
Store in the Lanier building on 
July 11. left, and

SHAFU, June.— The Army's ed
ucational program for the ETO, 
the biggest ever undertaken 
abroad by the United States, was 
announced by Gen. Eisenhower.

It i- designed for officers, F.M's 
and Wacs who are to remain in 
the FTO on occupational duty or 
v j o ar e waiting to go home. It 
will enable them to: 

i 1. Attend two great Army col
leges, one at Shrivenham, Eng., 
ar.d the other to be located on the 
Co ntinent.

-■ Take courses o f their own 
choosing at Britain’s Oxford and 
Cambridge Universities a n <1 

I France’s Sorbonne University at 
Paris.

J. Learn a wide range o f skills 
in a centralized Army vocational 
school.

1 4. Study in the Army’s system
of correspondence schools.

Most inclusive phase o f the pro
gram is the setting up of unit 

i schools in each battalion or unit 
o f comparable size. While some 
of these schools already are op
erating, the majority cannot get 
under way until readjustment of 
troops who are to remain in the 
ETO is completed.

Obligation« to Soldier«
Gen. Eisenhower made it clear

G E N E R A L IN S U R AN C E
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto, and Life.

Real Estate Loans.
Auto Loans.

L E O  S P E N C E R
Phone 83-M Office North Side of Square

CARD OF THANKS
Our sincere thanks and appreci

ation are extended to the friends 
1 who were so kind to us in many 
ways at the sudden pas-ing of our 

i loved one. Such friendship is 
greatly cherished and will ever 
be remembered.

Family of
Mrs. J. C. Calvin.

H B i •* 11 and children
iieneand V H. H. Moore 

VVickett visited 
in the home o f 
Walter Thom- 

iu Their father,
aUiecr. ' x in the Thom- 
[1)ffle. ret • *'d to Abilene 
|rs. Car: ' >r an indefinite

children 
the week ' 
filter, M 
and family

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith and 
'■ son, Joe Vernon, went to Canadian 
j Wednesday. Mr. Smith’s mother. 
’ Mrs. J. W. McLaughlin, who has 
been visiting here for two weeks, 
returned with them.

Mrs. Bill Norman and two chil
dren. Weims and Genelle, of 
Dougherty are visiting in the 
home o f their parents and grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. I,. 
Ricks. They canto on account of 
the illness o f Mrs. Ricks.

J!
Harry II well, his moth- 
,1. K. Harwell, and Ray 
AMM - C. o f Lawton, 

"visited <r the week-end 
v me i f VV F. Kirkpatrick 
S:» Frankie Kirkpatrick. Mr. 
Mr- Fla1 - Todd o f Chilli- 

cere • in the home 
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cooper 
and children, Mary Ermine and 
Paul, accompanied by Mrs. Oscar 
Gentry went to Amarillo Tuesday 
to spend the Fourth <>f July visit
ing in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Sewell Roy and Mrs. P. P. Coop
er.

M iss Sybil Gohin was operated 
on for an acute attack of ap
pendicitis in the Headlee Hos
pital in Odessa Friday afternoon, 
June 22. Her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Gohin, o f Crowell went 
to Odessa to be with her, return- 

1 ing' home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Beverly of 
Denver, Colo., spent Monday and 
Tuesday here visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Beverly, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Y. Beverly and Mrs. C. E. 
Hutchison and friends. Mr. Bever
ly has been an instructor in B-29 

| Flight Engineering at Lowry 
Field, Denver, and has been trans
ferred to Hondo Army A ir Field, 
Hondo, Texas, anil will report 
for duty July 9.

Mrs. Acenath Carson 
Mrs. Roy Price of East St. Louis, that it was the Army's responsi- 
III., as they visited the ration b̂ lit>' its obligation to
board office to stress the fact that t,he so,.d'ers ™ho have won this
they need shoes. The ration board ^1 ' I 1,!'*1? ' , . ,, ,, , . . . . I lie program will reach all sol-
cierks advised them to buy non- (Jiers who desire to participate in
rationed shoes until the next shot and whose military duties permit 
stamps are available. j them to do so, he said. But no
———————— — — — —  phase of the program, he added,

H. E. Fergeson is spending a j W.’H delay the return o f any sol-
vacation in Colorado Springs and 
other points in Colorado.

Paul Shirley, who has been ill 
for a number o f months, is im
proving and is able to be in town 
for a short while each day.

DEW R A D IA TO R  SHOP
I have opened a new radiator und welding shop 

in the new building across the street from the (¡irsch 

Sen ice Station and will appreciate your patronage. 

I will al>o continue to do terracing. Call at my

not place of business.

Din Radiator &  Welding Shop
HOW ARD DUNN, Prop.

j Sgt. E. White of Clarksville is 
¡here visiting in the home of Mr. 
i and Mrs. A. J. Dockins. His lit- 
j tie daughter, Dorothy Lucile, has 
: been visiting here with Mrs. Cassie 
1 Shievers, for several weeks. Sgt. 
' White has been in the South Pa- 
cifie for the past JO months. He 
was twice wounded and has been 

i in combat on New Georgia. New 
Guinea and the Philippines. He 
was with the 43rd Infantry Divi
sion. He is now on a 30-day fur
lough and will report to Torney 
General Hospital in Palm Springs, 
Calif., on July 17. Sgt. White 
wears the Pacific-Asiatic pin, 3 
battle stars, the Purple Heart 
with a cluster and the Philippine 
ribbon. He, with his daughter and 
Mrs. Shievers will return to 
Clarksville Friday.

dier or unit to the United States.
Charged with supervising and 

co-ordinating the program under 
Gen. Eisenhower is Col. Paul W. 
Thompson, chief o f Information 
and Education Division, who led 
the Sixth Engineer Special Bri
gade in assault landings on Onta- 

I , . ... 'ha Beach on D-Day. He erplained
Bert Self, his daughter, Miss details o f the program at a press 

Mary Frances Self and Mrs. Floyd conference 
, Thomas attended the Stamford Approximately 300 courses,
• fourth of July Rodeo Monday, j ranging from literacy training to

! college subjects, will be given in 
Miss Ada Jane Magee, who is the unit schools. These are to be 

a student at TSCW a: Denton, is set up by specially trained of- 
spending the week at home with ficers in each battalion and at- 
her parents, Mr. anil Mrs. D. R. tendance is voluntary.
Magee. i Both academic and vocational

---------  : subjects will be taught, and will
Mrs. C. E. Hutchison o f Covina, include agriculture, business, gen- 

Calif., is visiting in the homes o f eral education, literature and me- 
her brothers, J. R. and A. Y.
Beverly, and other relatives and 
f riends.

NEW MASONIC OFFICERS

New officers for Thalia Lodge, 
No. 666, A. F. & A. M., o f Thalia 
have been installed as follows: 

Morgan Price, worshipful mas
ter; William Wisdom, senior ward
en; C. I>. Haney, junior warden, 
and Marlin Woodson, secretary.

chanical and technical trades. The 
p r o g  r a m contemplates 2.000 
schools affecting more than 1.000,- 
000 soldiers.

The first o f the two Army Uni
versity centers is scheduled to op
en late in July at Shrivenham, the 
former American School Center 
in England. Its commandant will

_______  be Brig. Gen. Claude M. Thiele.
,,  , , ,  ,, , ,, ,1 The school will accommodate
yir. and Mrs. Grady Graves and 4 000 students and will’ offercours- 

( four sons returned home last week; es jn cgricuHlire. commerce, ed- 
'from  StephenviHe where they v,s- U(.atlon engineering, fine arts, 
i -'D- Gt aye» parents, Mr. and j journalism, science and liberal 
1 Mrs. \\ . T. Graves. ; arts. These will be patterned on

the

Hunter Lanier and his three 
grandchildren, Bobby, Jolene and 
Sidney Lanier, attended the Stam
ford Fourth o f July Cowboy Re
union Wednesday.

4-H’ers Urged to Go 
Limit in Checking 
Accident Hazards

Four-H Club boys and girls are 
urged to go the limit in checking 
accident hazards on farms this 
year. Authorities emphasize that 
due to labor shortage, farm fam
ilies must work longer hours and 
the resulting fatigue makes them 
less alert. Also, farmers must 
employ as helpers young people 
with no previous experience in 
farm work, who may fail to recog
nize hazards.

Preventaple accidents on farms 
result in the death o f 17,090 mem
bers o f farm households and the 
injury o f 1,500,000 annually. This 
toll seriously affects production 
o f farm food. In time lost due 
to farm accidents last year, seven 
bushels o f wheat could have been 
produced for each o f the 137,- 
000.000 persons in the United 
States.

It is estimated that fully a half 
million farm boys and girls will 
take part in the l!*4.r> National 
4-H Farm Safety Activity. As 
incentives to achieve outstanding 
4-H safety records. General Mo
tors offers merit awards. They 
include silver medals to five win
ners in each county and $25 War 
Bonds to the ten top ranking 
county champions in each state. 
National 4-H Club Congress hon
ors will be awarded to the three 
highest rating state champions in 
each o f the four extension sec
tions and four at large. Twelve 
o f the sectional winners will be 
selected to receive $200 college 
scholarships.

In addition, the county in each 
state reporting the most outstand
ing 4-H safety program in 1945 
will receive a special plaque desig-

.nating the honor. Full informa- 
j tion concerning the activity, 
which is conducted under the di
rection o f the Extension Service, 
may be obtained from county ex
tension agents.

Last year's state winner in Tex
as was Jackie G. Brock o f Floy- 

| dada. County winners were nam
ed in Callahan, Camp, Comanche. 
Dallas, Dickens, Eastland, Floyd, 
Fort Bend, Frio, Grimes, Hall. 
Parker, Ruck, Sabirie, Stephens, 
Wood, Young, Armstrong, Wich
ita, Coke, Foard and Clay Coun
ties.

Operating Income 
for Santa Fe R. R. 
Increased in 1945

The Santa Fe net railway op
erating income for May, 1945, 
was $5,809.173 according to a 
statement released by President 
F. G. Guiley June 2d. This is ar 
increase o f $1,745, 202 compared 
with May, 1944. Gross for the 
System was $52,090,153, an in
crease over May, 194 4, o f $9,- 
596,574. Operating expenses 
were $29,909,929. an increase o f 
$3.927,120 over the same month 
of 1944. Railway tax accruals 
were $15,614,963, an increase o f 
$3,686,337 over the same month 
in 1944.

Comparative figures for the 
month and five month periods for 
three years are:

May gross. 1945. $52.090,153; 
1914. $42,493,679; 1943, $39,- 
855,368. May net railway op
erating income, 1945, $5,809,183; 
1944, $4,063,981; 1943, $5.485,- 
506. Five months’ gross, 1945, 
$229.435,324; 1944, $200,415,-
589; 1943, $F83,560,414. Five 
months’ net railway operating in
come, 1945, $24.453.043; 1944, 
$20,231,444; 1943, $25,628,896.

Railway tax accruals for five 
months ending May 31, 1945, in
clude $56,038,000 federal income 
ami excess profits taxes compared 
with $49,91 3,170 in 1944.

Mrs. Roosevelt employed four
teen persons to handle her per
sonal correspondence during the 
time her husband Franklin Roose
velt was President.

Attention!
FARMERS

We now have for Rent a
POWER A IR E  SPR AY EQ U IP M EN T

It Can Be Operated by a 10-year Old Boy
This equipment has been recommended by the U. S. 

Government for spraying paint on barns, equipments and 
dwellings. In fact, anywhere that paint is used out-of- 
doors. One man can paint a 7-room house in one day s
time.

You simply attach spray to the two front plugs in 
tractor or car. It will do finest of finish jobs and handle 
the heaviest of paint without much thinning.

See us if you want to save money on painting your 
harns, implement houses and fences.

$5-00 Per Day Rents It
Come in and see it and let us explain it to you.

W. R. Womac k

summer sessions o f most 
Cathie Cook, little daughter of American colleges and will last 

Mr. and Mrs. George Cook, is se- eight weeks.
| riously ill in the home o f her ma- In addition to military person- 
I ternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. nel, civilian instructors and pro- 
Earl Morley, in Quanah. She is ; f e.«sors who are now being con- 
also the granddaughter of Mr. i tractetl from U. S. universities will 
and Mrs. Jim Cook o f Crowell, make up the faculty. The princi- 
She is sobering from infantile pa| entrance requirement is a high 
paralysis, but is reported to be school education. Students may

'fëssin Jim's got a great system*
responding satisfactorily to the 
Kenny treatment which is being 
administered. Miss Frances Cook 

; is nursing the little girl. Her 
father is somewhere in the South 

1 Pacific doing duty in the Navy.

take three subjects.
Univer«ity in France 

A second Army university will 
lie established in France in Au
gust under the command o f Brig, i 
Gen. Samuel L. McCroskey.

Combined enrollment o f both j 
colleges is expected to reach 8.- i 
000, Col. Thompson said. In ten I 
months. Col. Thompson said. 36,- | 
000 students will have taken the . 
two-month courses.

Study in the civilian universities j 
is scheduled to start early in July.

The Plain view office which has i " ith  a series o f two-week refresh- 
been directing the harvest com- courses to prepare soldiers for i 
bines and farm labor program re- i the university he is to attend. The 
ports that 90 per cent of the ’ hrst group of soldier students will 
wheat has been cut souh o f A m -, enter Oxford, Cambridge and the 
arillo, and 60 per cent just east : Sorbonne for the fall terms. They 

I o f Amarillo and that machines j may study for one semester, 
are moving into the extreme; Another 4,000 soldiers may 
Northeast Panhandle. ¡study technical and vocational

\lso they report Oklahoma ' subjects at a technical training 
about through and Kansas just ¡center which will open at Tul-

AGRICULTURE
(D. F. Eaton, County Agent.) 

Plain’s Grain Harvest

Furniture and Undertaking

well underway in its harvest.
Yields haw been much better 

; than was anticipated just before 
l harvest.
! Some local combines are now 
returning to this county. Some 

| will follow through to the Ca
nadian line.

Pig Crop Report

pig 
The

The Texas spring pig crop is 
the lowest in years. The crop is 
estimated at 1,122,000 head. The 
number saved between Dec. 1, 
1944, and June 1, 1945, shows 
a decrease of 19 per cent over 
the same period in 1944 and a 
48 per cent reduction from the 
record production of 1943 and 9 
per cent smaller than the 10 pear 
average.

It is estimated that 187,000 
sows farrowed pigs, and that an 
average of six pigs per litter were 
saved.

In 1944, 240.000 sows farrowed 
pigs and only 5.8 pigs per litter 
were saved.

The number of sows to farrow 
in the fall will he 181.000 head 
about the same as last year.

In the United States as a whole 
the number of spring pigs are es
timated at 51,687,000 head, or a 
slump o f 7 per cent from spring 
crops.

Farmers leport intentions of 
breeding 5.548,000 to farrow 
this fall in the U. S. which will 
be an increase over 1944 fall 
crop, or 5,549,000 sows or around 
33.288,000 pigs.

Therefore the outlook for feed
ing and finishing out hogs either 
for home use or the market is 
much more favorable than for the 
past few months.

worth, England, about Aug. 15,
In addition, arrangements are ' 

being made to place vocational ; 
and technical students with civil
ian firms and industrial plants.

Soldiers who wish to study by 
mail will have access to 30 addi
tional subjects in addition to the 
88 now offered through Armed 
Forces Institute. The army also 
will assist in making available to 
troops regular university exten
sion courses.

General DeGaulle attacked with 
force o f arms the little Arab state 
o f Syria and Lebanon at the east 
end o f the Mediterranean. De- 
Gaulle’s excuse was a post-World 
War 1 League o f Nations man
date. DeGaulle demanded a con
tinuance of French powers under 
the mandate which had been dis
continued in the settlement fo l
lowing the World War 2 under 
which Syria and Lebanon were 
given independence. The League 
of Nations mandate gave France 
control o f air and naval bases, 
control o f armed forces, control 
o f education, economic privileges 
— especially oil. Syria and Le- I 
banon having been granted inde
pendence by the Allies following ' 
the defeat of Germany refused to J 
grant DeGaulle’»  demands. As a 
result DeGaulle sent the French 
army and air force against them 
causing many casualties and $40,- 
000,000 property damage. FYance 
at the same time attacked Algeria 
causing 10,000 casualties among 
practically unarmed p e o p l e .  
Churchill with President Truman’s 
approval ordered DeGaulle to 
cease firing or be prepared to 
meet the British army. DeGaulle 
heeded the demands.

A  GREAT SYSTEM for Jim, 
that is. But a little unfair to the 
other swimmers.-

Swimming a race or running 
a business is pretty easy uhen 
you don’t bat e to pull your own
weight! -v^ __

Take government-owned 
electric power-systems, for ex
ample. They pay little or no 
taxes. When they need money, 
they can call on the U. S. Trea
sury and get it at little or no 
interest. I f  they have losses, 
why worry? You, as a taxpayer, 
will take care of that.

fiiM/nm-managed power-sys
tems do not have these special 
privileges. They pay their full

share of taxes, pay fair interest 
on any loans, pull their own 
weight all the uay through.

Fortunately for you and your 
tax bill, over 80% o f all the 
electric power in this country 
is produced by tax-paying, self- 
supporting electric companies 
owned ana operated by millions 
of Americans. >

And how well are these com
panies doing their job?

Electricity is still available at 
low pre-war prices. There is 
enough to meet even the gigan
tic demands of war. And there 
will be plenty to help give you 
greater com fort and conven- 
tence in the electric living of the 
post-war world. »

. • Lisin to "THE SUMMER ELECTRIC HOUR" with Robert Armbrmttr-t 
Orchestra and gut si stars. Every Sunday afternoon, 3:30, CWT, CBS Network. ,

Whet d«M this UNI ti yw? Government Ownenhip of any butinett it (  
threot to every American in butine««, •  Whether you run a «hop, garage or factory, 
government ownerihip mean« you have a rival acron the »treet who enjoy« special 
privilege« at your expense •  He hat little or no rent to pay. can barrow money at 
little or no interetf, con keep on operating et a to««— end YOU ore catted upon to 
help moke up that f— 1

VVfest Texas Utilities
Qom patp
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FISCH
GRAND OPENING

Friday, July 6th, 9 A» M.
In December, 1942,1 entered the Armed Force, of the United State, and upon receiving an honorable di.charge in January, 1945,1 decided to re- 

enter the dry goods business here in Crowell, where I had sold out upon entering the service.
With the help of my wholesalers, I succeeded in ass embling a new, large, complete stock of High Quality Merchandise, including dozens 0f
i r> • . • ■ • _Hard-to-Buy critical items.
In our store you will find a very modem and up-to-d ate business, where your shopping will be a pleasure.
I want to welcome all my old friends and customers and all other citizens of Foard and adjoining counties to  ̂5̂ ™ edT^V*INg V iSCH  nCWC*t en*

ter prise.

200 PA IR S
Men’s Fine Sanforized 

BLUE O VER ALLS  
Carhart and Big Smith 

$015

SHORTS — SHORTS
Men's Sanforized, Metal (¡ripper. 

White Broadcloth. Blue Chambray

Special $^ 00 

Others 69c to $1.49

DOMESTICS . . 19c to 35c 
SHEETINGS . . 59c to 69c 
TICKINGS . . .  29c to 35c 
OUTINGS . . .  25c to 29c 
Linen SUITING 49c to 59c

.100 PAIRS
Men s DICKIES
Army Cloth Pants $041
Shirts to Match $2.95 0

Men’s Cotton
W ORK SOCKS 

Extra Special

5° Pair
Men’s Fine 

SPORT SHIRTS 
Long or Short Sleeves 

J 0 c  to $095

Ladies’
PANTIES and SU PS  

Big Selection 
0 0 c  to $095

100 of These
Men’s KHAKI SUITS 

Sanforized Dickies 
$095

FU LL SUIT

1 EYELET EMBROIDERY  
36 Inch 

Fine Quality 
$049 to $095

000
Men’s Large White 

HANDKERCHIEFS  
Special

10°

Men’s
FINE DRESS PANTS  

All Sizes. Rayons and Wool 
$098 to $*J J50

REM NANTS of
NINON CLOTH  

Mostly Yard Lengths 
Reg. Priec A Q c  
$1.50 Yard Each V 3

W e  R e s e r v e  t h e  R i g h t  t o
PLENTY of GLOVES  

No Limit —  Cloth, Leather 
Palm and Leather

Children’s Seersucker 
SUNSUITS  

S-j00

Children’s 
RAYON PANTIES

6 $
Men’s JAYSON DRESS 

SHIRTS and PAJAM AS  

Priced $050 to $095

Genuine LEVIS  
Heavy, Copper-Riveted 

$050

Ladies’ Sheer Summer 
DRESSES

Bembergs, Rayons, Cottons 
$^95 to $*|095

Boys’ DICKIES
Army Cloth 

PANTS and SHIRTS 
Pants $-J98 Shirts $<|59

Men’s Elastic Top 
ANKLETS

Genuine Banner Wrap

49

Olsen, Stelzer & Acme 
COW BOY BOOTS  

Priced
$095 to $ 0 0 9 5

JOHN B. STETSON  
STRATOLINERS  

All Colors
$ y so

Men’s
Redwing, Solid Leather 

WORK SHOES 
$ 0 9 5  to $J95

Children’s Non-Rationed 
SANDALS  
All Sizes 

$049 to $298

SHEER RAYO N
LADIES’ HOSE  

54 Gauge

Ceiling

LACE PANELS
CURTAINS

$1)49 
L  Pair

Others a t .................$4.95

25 W O OL BLANKETS  
Peperell Brand 
Pretty Pastels 

$D98

DIAPERS DIAPERS  
27x27 Birdseye 

$049

BUTCHER LINENS 
Assorted Strip es 
Extra Value

$100
I  Yard

W A S H  SILKS 
36 to 40 Inch Widths 

All Colors
$119

I  Yard

COOL SEERSUCKERS
Assorted Stripes 

ic

Joleen and Redwing 
SPORT OXFORDS 

White, Two-Tone and Ta
$095 and $ J95

R EM EM B ER  O PEN ING  D A T E , J U L Y  6.

Ladies’ Fine White 
HANDKERCHIEFS  

25c Value 
ic Each

240 Pairs Ladies’ Fine 
42 and 51 Gauge 
RAYO N HOSE

Ic
Second,.

18x36 Cannon Huck 
TOW ELS  

Special

39-
Chenille 

BEDSPREADS
Extra Size 

$095

Fine
SHIRTING REMNANTSI 

Ic98
Bundle

Non-Rationed
LAD IES’ SHOES 

Large Selection 
$|98 to $098

Govt 
i  citi«' 
w»r a 

Kttp V 
„(» tho 
foods. 

>|p you 
,tlvt mo 
gUllt'Vt
gavinp iSptu 
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or coast 
,ck ui 

victory a "  
for h 

nts. "  
25. D.

I Fä<

Fai
¡i, J-.lf

Stami
F Si-Stami

31.Stami 
nber 3(

Among many Nationally Advertised Brands you can always find featured at our store are Stetson Hats, Hickok Be Its, Wembley Ties, Jayson Shirts and Pa-1 
jamas, Redwing Shoes, Olsen-Stelzer Boots, Cooper’s Hosiery, Joleen Shoes, Mary Barron Underwear. Arriving soon, Paul Sach’s, Doris Dodson, Joan 
Miller, Jo Dee Dresses and Smarty Togs. (Our Rule Always—You must be satisfied or your money back.) I

LAD IES’ BLOUSES 
Large Selection 
$J98 to $j|98

CO O L SKIRTS 
For Summer 

One Group Other* I
$098 $'

25 E X T R A  S A LE S LA D IE S  T D  ASSIST Y

Fisch’s Department Stor
“Air-Conditioned for Your Comfort”

Stamiust ¿ 

Stan', 
über 30
■g: Stai . Aujn i Oil. r 

»por?. C
I .
| " f  tour t i
I-U  tr.i- 
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and FARM 
M  WARTIME G

omet 0» WA» INFORMATION

Chilian. A .  W . r

"the week

**r * f ! ’ 'family '"well-fed 
^ h, mans alternates for 
N?lh, careful planning 

serve healthy ami
'lp\, eah «U-pite shortages. 
;1'i  ! vem- wartime spend- 
'u^now helps hold prices 
ils5ndin.g later will stim- 
pro*P*rit> when war pro-

■ r j ” t.-c. nu‘n wh,° t '11
ls‘,,„rv user Japan by be- 
Ttt W\V1' 20.00« are

L , , ; :il and other as- 
°r writ- WAVES, Wash- 

j, m f,.r information.

Reminder»

rati Red Stamps E2
‘•jo la--, date for use June

S„mps K2, through P2, 

Stamp- U- through U2, 

^mrs V2 through Z2. 

’t l l i  is. Blue Stamps
5 ,  s. !.-• <>»t®
Stamps T2 through X2, 

Sump> V2, Z2. A l ,  B l. 

'stiml" I>1 through H I,

¡“ A r - .  M . »■ *  ‘ ,ate

r in v i  : 1. 2. J- 4 and
* ' for ten gallons

, v v  valid through-
cour.ti •' the rest o f the

Period l ee** 
,;ie > . | l i t  ration may he
■ after June 1.

Mumps Nos.
p Three, continue

idefinitely.

, Loin. For Returning
Service Men

r s, .ritv Administra-
authorized by Con- 

' t. , miO.OOO in the 
"... returning ser- 

r 'tt at to buy family-
rill start making 

a,;, loans on July
. ........ roun-

” j.av. ,,f an additional 
' I, • restricted for
of veter:.' also may be 
ma-M. , to discharged

I ;,ile under terms
v  , ol'.lones Farm Ten-
■ .t . ran cover the 

,o . of a farm and
; t„ to years for repay- 
Tr.. •. 1 i or interest at 3
• npaid balance, 

find for them-
f • • M y wish to pur-

Ku . in 'is  appraised.
,■ only when the 

e pi . ii line with the 
a ; v le. based on its 
„e ear' .g capacity.

Eitra Gstoline Ration» For
Service Men

line rations may 
by service men 
of more than 30 
strator Chester 

• d. ‘ -F’urlough

Classified Ad Section JI c q g g g p s !
An Ad in This Section Will Get Result»— Minimum 35c }

Methodist Church

Church School each Sunday at

I

.on»! c 
obtain 
urloug  
’ A A i
•nnou

jute o f a gallon a day,”  Mr. Bow. 
Jes explained, “ hut the 30-gallon 
limit is being removed for the 
henelit o f released American pi i -  
oners o f war who get leave or
sfxtv0,,u T  ‘ !u,y »ssignments for 
f  1,1 this country, and
for those members o f our armed 
foices who return from overseas 
and get more than 30 days* leave.

‘Service men applying for fur- 
»u r t  fa w l iw  rations should fol 

low these three easy rules i 
Apply at any local War price and 
Rationing Board; 2, Bring along 
the mileage rationing record for 
the iat to lie used; and, 3. Be 
ready to show furlough papers “

Comumcr Prospect» For 
Footwear

Consumers will be given an on-
I l<i !‘.Vy and womens odd lot shoes ration-free 

and at markdown prices when a 
small percentage o f shoes in these 
categones is released to the pub
lic during the three-week period 
July '.» through July 28. OPA an
nounced. “ Odd lot”  shoes must 
be sold to consumers at prices at
at*whT'\*o!" cent l,‘ ‘low the Prices at which they were being offered
lo r sale on June 1, I'.iff, ( ) P i  
said Women’s shoes with heel 
heights o f one inch or less may 
no be included in the release as 
these shoes are usually the type 
worn by growing girls and do not 
accumulate on dealers’ shelves as 
odd lots. Healers are requested 
to limit sales of “ odd lot”  shoe* 
to no more than a pair to each 
customer. I he first complete 
inventory o f the nation’s stocks of 
both rationed and m.n-rationed 
shoes will be taken by shoe dealers 
on July 31 11*45. OPA also an
nounced. This is to determine 
how many pairs o f shoes can be 
alloted to consumers and whether 
any shoes can he released from 
rationing.

j Ceiling prices have been given
,  ,a 8 * 'es in civilian channels 

or eighteen rubber footwear items 
rejected by the armed forces as 
not up to required standards. Tim 
ceilings, effective June 18. I'.i45. 
apply to men’s and women's rub
ber boots, overshoes and arctics 
rubbers, flyings boots, jungle boots, 
tennis and gym shoes. A retail 
ceiling price o f forty cents a 
pair for men's black rubber half 

| soles, also rejected by the Army, 
will become effective June 26, 
1 '.'45. This ceiling applies to sales' 
by chain, hardware and other re
tail store of soles a quarter o f 
an inch thick and in military siz- 

1es seven to 13.

Production of Bedding and
Electrical Appliance» Increased

Production o f bedsprings, box 
' springs, innerspring mattresses, 
-'ludio couches and other types of 
betiding will be increased in the 

| coming months, says WPB, hut 
, not to any appreciable extent, as 
l the supply o f textiles and other 
materials i- still limited. !.imita
tions have been removed on the 
manufacture o f the following elec
trical appliances: air heaters,

. household toasters, casseroles, 
chafing dishes, heating pads, 

'household waffle irons, dry shav-

For Sale Crowell Rebekah 

Lodge No. 388
Meets Second and Last Fridays 

I at 8 p. m. at I. O. O. F, Hall.
FOR SALE— One 6-bank Bur-
rough’s adding machine. —  Alva MRS. S. E. TATE, Noble Grand. 

Sptll<er’____________________51-1 tc MARGARET CURTIS, Secretary-

FOR SALE— Eight 20-in. One- 
Wav discs, new. May be seen at 
Self Motor. M. 1. Owens. 52-2tp

FOR SALE— One 1-wheel trailer 
with good tire and hiteh.—  
Kinchcloe Motor Co. 51-lte

FOR SALE— White kitchen cab
inet, practically new. porcelian 
top.— Sirs. Roy Steele. 51-2tc

Wanted
W ANTED —  Wholesale gasoline 
distributor, Noxout Gasoline. Real 
deal for right party. A post war 
future. Box 882, Wichita Falls. 
Texas. 51-2tp

Thalia Lodge No. 666
a . f . a  A. M.

A  H  X  STATED MEETING 
L d A i J  Saturday Night, 
U a K u b J July 21

embers urgently 
quested to attend. Vis

itors always welcome
MORGAN PRICE. W. M. 

M ARLIN WOODSON, Secretary.

Up Stairs in Rock Building.

ROOFING
Roofs o f all kinds installed by 
skilled roofers. Rock Wool in
sulation—  makes house cooler 
in summer. Free estimates, rea
sonable prices. Phone 470
PIONEER ROOFING CO..
1220 Main St., Vernon, Texas

Notice
NOTICE— I will continue to buy 
your livestock. See me i f  you have 
any to sell.— Jim Cook. 41-tfc

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows hall. A ll 
member* are urged to attend.
C. E. DANIEL. Noble Grand. 
JIMMIE FR ANKLIN , Secretary.

STATED MEETING
o f Crowell Lodge No. 

¡840, A. F. & A. M „ 
July 9, 8 p. m.

2nd Mon. cacn month. 
Members urgotf to at
tend, visitors welcome.

LESLIE THOMAS, W. M.
Ü. R. MAGEE. Secretary.

Church services each Sunday 
at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.

Woman’s Society o f Christian 
Service meets Monday at 4 p. in. 
at the Church.

It. S. W ATKINS, Pastor.

First Baptist Church
Otis Strickland, Pastor. 

Church Program for June 10-16.
Sunday, June 10, 7:30 a. m„ 

Baptist Hour Program; 10 a. m.. 
Sunday School.

Department, Superintendent. 
Cradle Class, Mrs. J. L. Brad

ford.
Nursery, Mrs. Gordon Bell. 
Beginner, Miss Cora Carter. 
Primary, Miss Maye Andrews. 
Junior. Miss Claudia Carter. 
Intermediate, Leo C. Purvis. 
Young People, Mis* Bertha 

Womack.
Adult, M rs. Frank Moore.
11 a. m„ Morning Service. 
7::30 p. m., Training Union. 
8:30 p. m., Evening Service. 
Wednesday, June 13, 8:00,

Cabinet Meeting; 8:30, Prayer 
Meeting.

The Bible Lesson will be Gala-
tions 3.

Weekly Sermon
By the Rev. Kenneth S. Wuest,

Member o f Faculty, Moody 
Bible Institute. Chicago.

G od '» Emancination Proclam ation
The Emansipation Proclamation 

■if 1*'12 declared all slaves in the 
t'niu-i! States to be '-then, thence
forward and forever free." It wa.- 
signed by President Lincoln. The 1 
emancipation proclamation o f the 
Christian reads: “ For sin shall not 
have dominion over you: for you 
are not under the law, hut under 
grace” (Rom. 6:14j. It has been 
signed by God Himself in the pre
cious blood of Jesus Christ. “ I f  «  neighborhood and the comma 
the Son therefore shall make you l >’ attractive When pec
free, ve shall be free indeed” P^  give time to w.ukmg for some 
(John 8:30). Thus we know that ‘ hat4 the community needs,
sin is no more master over us. &£>’ hf>P to »"»prove the town. 
‘Thank.- he to God, which giveth Whe' ,th«y  organize or carry or 
us the victory through our Lord some club or society that provide. 
Jesus Christ” (I  Cor. 15:57). «  ustful UF P1?81* " 1 activity, they

God s work in thi- transaction improve the home town and th< 
is already completed. He has expense it. slight.
broken the power o f sin over us 1 ----------------------
(Rom. 6.1-6). Although sin still , SANTA FE CARLOADINGS 
remains in us (Rom. 7:17) yet

Home Town Improvement«
Some improvements that woule 

lie highly desirable in a town cos', 
more money fhun the community 
is able to afford, considering it- 
financial status ar.d the ability 
o f ¡is people to pay taxes. The.» 
aie certain improvements which 
are not expensive, and c< si n 
great amount except whatever 
« ne- gy is necessary to carry then 
on.

One i- the improvement th*’ 
people make in their home place« 
I f  they clear up disnrdei and 
beautify then homes by setting 
out shrubs and trees and cultivat
ing flowers, their improvement 
has cost hut little, and it makes

T il-

THEY

WANT A N D  R EA D
the P a p er they

P A Y  FO R
Tlie interest a reader has in a news 

aper determines its value as an a v er 
sing medium.

The Foard County News is an invited 
uest in every home. The subsenoer as 
sked for it. H e has paid money tor it- 
le wants it and reads it. If he didn t rea 
he wouldn’t pay for it.

When you place your advertising 
'vith 1 he News you know it will enter *->•- 
home as a welcome guest, to be read an 
appreciated. Your message will not e 
thrown on the porch.

You wouldn’t waste time and money 
sparing a letter and then drop it in a 
aste basket instead of a mail box. jC 
re you put your advertising message m 
Newspaper that goes straight to the ma. 
your prospect, who will read it.

the  p a p e r  t h a t  g o e s  in t o

TH E  HOM E

%  FOARD COUNTY NEWS

BUILDING
GENERAL BUILDING  

CONTRACTOR 
Free Flans and 

Estimates

JOHN BANNISTER
Rhone 123

No Trespassing

TRESPASS NOTICE

Positively no fishing or hunt
ing on any o f tay land on Beaver 
Creek.—-J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass
ing on my place in the Vivian 
community known as the Harris 
place, and my place north o f 
Crowell, is hereby forbidden.

ers, hair clippers, permanent wave 
equipment and home dishwashers. 
Continuing scarcity o f materials, 
however will also limit the nuni- ' 
he o f these items available to 
consumers for many months. To 
provide more work socks for civil
ians, WPB removed the freeze
on circular hosiery knitting ma
chines above 72 needles that hud 
been frozen to the production o f 
wool socks for the armed ser-1
vices. t

Please stay out.— J. H. Carter, 
tfc

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hastwell)

The Master Mechanic: The oth
er day as I watched a linotype me
chanic making some repairs, he 
explained to me something of the 
scheme o f operation o f this re
markable machine. He explained 
that the working parts had to lie 
kent clean. fn some instances, 
although the machine weighs a 
couple o f tons, a speck o f dirt 
that would scarcely interfere with 
the operation o f a watch might 
prevent its smooth operation. I f  

; the linotype is to do the work it is 
I i it ended to do. it must he in good 
.order and perfect adjustment, 
I be adding that in this re-
I s|u i t a !i"< :ypo was like a man. 
I agreed with him that he was 
light, that a man had to be in 
good condition in order to do his 
best work. I pointed out. how
ever. that unlike the linotype a 
man has a mind and a heart. Not

only must he be physically fit to 
do his best work but he must al- 
•o be mentally and morally clean. 
“ You can wipe the dirt from a 
linotype and repair it with a 
screw driver," I told my friend, 
“ hut when it conies to putting a 
man in shape to do his best work 
we have to make clean his mind 
and his heart as well as his ph.vsi- 

! cal being."

The Money Mystery
A humorist remarks that mys

tery stories and plays have made 
the American people rather clever 
in solving mysteries, but many 
people cannot solve the mystery 
o f where their money has gone to. 

j It is a useful habit for people 
to keep a cash account and deter
mine what becomes o f their mon
ey. It would take hut a few mo
ments each day to make this ree- 

I ord. I f  it is kept with some cor
rectness, they will know whether 

! they are spending an unreason
able amount in some way. This 

; hab't will help them to keep mon
el for the most important things.

'• The habit o f keeping a correct 
cash account is good training for 

; business.

Christian Church
Bible School at 10 a. m.
Lord's Supper and Preaching 

at 11 a. m.
Evening Service at 8 o’clock.
\Ye appreciate the increased in

terest that is being manifested in 
both morning and evening ser
vices. The sermons are being 
well received and provoking much 
favorable comment. The sermon 
last Lord's Day. "The Knowledge 
God Imparts o f Himself," many 
usserted, was beneficial in open
ing new views on the attributes, 
character and benevolence o f 

i God. \Ve will study the character 
1 o f man this Lord’s Day morning.

Our subject for Lord’s Day 
evening will he “ Faith." As ev
ery avenue o f life is traversed by 

I Faith, we believe this to he a very 
'timely theme. What is Faith? 
; How is it obtained? Does God 
i miraculously impart it, as some 
I maintain? As life or death re
sult not from the act o f eating, 
but from the thing eaten, so Sal
vation results not from the act of 
believing but from that which is 
believed. Therefore, what is to 
he believed? Can one believe for 
another? Can Salvation be ob
tained through proxy? Is the 
Holy Spirit necessary to Faith? 
Does He give Faith as some would 
have us believe? In this age in 
which we live, when there are so 
many varied and contradictory 
doctrines on this great theme, it 
behooves us to ascertain what God 
Himself has revealed and taught 
on the subject. His word says 
“ Without Faith, it is impossible 
to be well pleasing to Him." A r
range your evening to take in this 
service.

Grant L. Slagle. Minister.

we are not in its grip (Rom. 6:6). 
Before God saved us we had a sin
ful nature which always led us to

The Santa Fe System carload- 
ings fo r week ending June 2. 
1945, were 26,986 compared with

sin; we now have the diivne na-1 22,738 for same week in 1944. 
ture which impels us to obey Cars received from connection* 
God’s Word (Rom. 7). These are totaled 16,744 compared with 12, 
inner changes wrought in every 105 for same week in 1944. Tota: 
person when he believes. In ad- cars moved were 43.730 compared 
ilition, God reckons to him a per- j with 34.843 for same week in 
feet righteousness in which he 1944. Santa Fe handled a total

He isstands, even Jesus Christ, 
accepted in the beloved.

Now what is the believer’s part 
in the Christian's emancipation? 
He must believe these things are 
true (Rom. 6:11). Through the

o f 44,927 cars in the preceding 
week o f this year.

Rayland Baptist Church

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11a. m.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday 

night at 8:30.
Everybody is welcome to at

tend these services.

1>. R. PH ILLE Y, Pastor.

On top o f Mt. Washington (N  
H .), on April 12, 1934, at 1:21

energy o f the Holy Spirit who f t  "J .’ th^ « ,  *
dwells in him he must refuse to the ,aU ,,f 2 il  nl,k* an h,'ur 
obey the evil nature (Rom. 6:12).
He must yield himself to the di
vine nature once for all (Rom.
6:13).

In a few words, the believer, 
to enjoy complete freedom from 
the power o f sin. must have im
plicit faith in the Lord Jesus 
Christ and be fully yielded to the 
leadership o f the Holy Spirit. This ; 
is truly emancipation for the |
Christian.

On America’s Soil

W e Solicit 
FARM  LO ANS

Serving my 17th year with the 
Great National U fe  Insurance 
Co. (Member o f the ¿tate and 
National L ife —  Underwriters
Assoc Ration.)

JOE COUCH

As some o f the first men to re
turn from the European fighting 
landed at an American airport, 
some of them knelt down and 
kissed the soil or the asphalt sur
face o f the runway. Their act 
seemed an expression o f the joy 
they felt in placing their feet on j 
American soil. The very ground 
or pavement looked good to them. | 
and it suggested thoughts o f home ' 
and loved ones.

One can imagine the tremend
ous thrill which these men get 
when they get their first glimpse 
of the American coast line. A fter ' 
their hard experiences in war. our | 
peaceful land with its friendly j 
homes and welcoming people, will 
seem like a paradise to them.

They will realize as never be
fore how fortunate they are to 
have grown up on that soil, to 
have obtained the free opportu
nity offered in that favored land. 
The great majority o f the return
ing men will have only a brief 
furlough before being transfer
red to the Pacific, but every day 
o f that rest will be precious.

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON

Office» in
Reeder’s Drug Store 

Office Tel. 27W. Re». Tel. C2

The average battleship costs 
the U. S. about $27,000,000.

Federal Land Bank Loatvs
Provide:

Long term *— A protection 
in good times, or bad times.

Low cost— 4 per cent inter
est— Freedom from renewals

Home Ownership— through 
small regular payments, priv
ilege to pay earlier, future pay
ment fund, business with home- 
folks.

Crowell N. F. Loan Assn.
Operated by farmers and 

ranchers. Part o f the Federal 
Land Bank System.

Foard City Church
Sunday School every Sunday. 
Preaching every first and third 

Sunday by Rev. George Smith, 
Baptist pastor.

Preaching every fourth Sunday 
j by Rev. D. A. Ross, Methodist 
pastor.

Everybody is cordially invited 
I to attend these services each Sun-
! day.

Clocks were advanced one hour, 
from standard time to war time, 
on February 9. 1942, by Act of 
Congress.

Flying Garage of the Future

St. Joseph’s Catholic Church
Time o f Masses: 
October-Apfii (inclusive). 
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 9:00. 
May-Septemher (inclusive) 
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Sur^iys, 8:00.

ii* ■ .... -........ . .y.mcx- --------------- ... . . .. ........

When that “psstwar automobile”  Is ready for the public a «vine 
rarage will be ready to carry It from New York to 8an Francisco or to 
Earope. It wlU be a quick, though somewhat expensive, means of takine 
•our car on a long-distance vacation trip, Photo shows a sedan bein. 
aaded Into a Fairchild Packet for test purposes. Two can be carried It 
Use provides room for entire family. 11

Trnscott and Gilliland 
Baptist Churches

Preaching services are held at 
Gilliland on the first and third 
Sundays, and at Trnscott on the 
second and fourth Sundays.

A most cordial welcome is sx- 
tended to all. Delightful Chris
tian fellowship.

J. W. ENGLISH. Pastor.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
To save time when peeling po

tatoes to be boiled, peel only a 
strip around the potato length
wise. The skin will come off eas
ily when the potato is cooked.

Avoid “ dishpan”  hands— after 
dishwashing, before you dry your 
hands, pour a few drops o f lemon 
i: ice into your palms and rub it 
in gently.

An easy way to clean silver is 
to put a good sized aluminum pan 
on the stove, pour in a quart o f 
water and add two tablespoonfuls 
of baking soda. Let it come to a 
slow boil, then put in the silver
ware. Result— bright and shiny 
silve’ -.

A Case of Unmistaken Identity

Despite his grimy and emanciat- 
■'d appearance the young soldier 
looked familiar to Mrs. Mary A l
ford, a Red Cross club director. 
She began by asking his home 
town. ‘ Kansas City.”  he replied. 
“ Really?”  she exclaimed. “ Why, 
that’s my home town, too.” “ I 
know,”  the soldier replied, “ you 
are my aunt.”

I f  the earth did not rotate on 
its axis the sun would rise and 
set but once during the year.

$ 1 6 .0 8  For 2 5  or 3 0  CENTS
NO G A M BLIN G  IN VO LV E D

If you were told that a 25 or 30 cent 
investment would likely return you $! 0.00 
or more it would sound like a game o f 
chance, wouldn't it?

But it isn't. Here’s the proposition:

Around your farm or home there are 
probably a number o f useable items which 
you have discarded, yet they are needed 
by some one else who would pay good 
money to get them. ^  ell, for a mere 25 
or 30 cents you can insert a classified ad in 
The News and likely sell the un-needed 
item in less than a week.

W ar production has stopped the man 
ufacture o f many needed items. For this 
reason, it is essential that all utensils, tools, 
appliances, implements and the like be 
kept in good state o f repair and when un
needed by the present owner they should 
be sold or conveyed to another person.

A D V E R T IS IN G  does not work 
miracles but it does render a useful service 
that profits both buyer and seller.

Use Foard County News Want Ads 
to help both you and your neighbor.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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Couple Honored 
on 25th Wedding 
Anniversary

Mr. ami Mrs. Clint White were 
honored on the occasion o f their 
\vi tv -fifth wedding anniversary 

T ...■ - :.iy evening. .June 21. when 
her- two daughters, Mrs. Bon 

Brake a’ -: Barbara White, and 
the : ere. Mrs. Moody Bursey,
er.tc: • > d friends at the Adol
ph ia. > m U • se with a 42 par-

' The entertaining rooms were
vely decorated with red

: .tlier cut flowers. The
• ■"il: was especially prêt-

i the table decorations
followed the anniversa ry

The wedding cake was
a silver hell and was 
with pink ar.ii white

sweet pe.:- Sweet peas further 
added ti' the table attractiveness. 
A beautiful cut-work cloth cov
ered the table.

lr. the game' of 12. Mrs. A. Y. 
Beverly was high scorer for the 
ladies and T. B. Klepper scored 

' high among 'he men. Mr. and 
Mrs. White were presented with 
lovely gifts in honor of the oc- 
casiot . Both expressed their 
thanks.

During the refreshment hour, 
the jruests were invited into the 
dining room where the bride and 
groom of twenty-five years airo. 
out the cake which was served at 
quartet tables with frosted punch. 
Favors were tiny hairs o f nee. in 
pink net containers.

Th guest list was composed of 
eighteen couples.

TRL SCOTT H D CLUB

Mi-, t'. A. Bullion was hostess
members of the Truscott Home

; Bentonstratio

ternoon, dune 2£, in the basement 
| o f the Baptist Church in Truscott.

Mrs. d. R. Brown presided ov-
' or the brief business session. The 
remail der o f the time was spent 
stenciling, each person having 
brought material with which to 
work. Some attractive bed room 
curtains, kitchen curtains, tea 

i towels and luncheon cloths were 
finished during the afternoon.

The next meeting will be held 
I on duly 12.

School Days Are Over for Grails

p n

,'lub Thursday af-

Tea and Book Review 
Given by Ladies of 
the Christian Church

The ladies o f the First Chris
tian Church were hostesses to the 
ladies o f all other church ladies’ 
societies o f Crowell on Wednes
day afternoon. June 27. at the 
home o f Mrs. R. I.. Kincaid at 
which they presented one o f their 
number in a book review. Mrs. 
John E. Long reviewed Sholcin 
Aseh's "The Apostle."

Mrs. Grant Siagle s a n g  
“  'Neath the Old Olive Tree" as 
a .-olo. She was accompanied by 
Mrs. T. S. Haney.

The home was attractively dec
orated with cut dowers of the 
summer season. Mrs. Long pre
sented the selected book in a 
pie., i.ig runner which held her 
audience with interest. Mrs. Long 
was presented with a gift and both 
s e and Mrs. Single were given 
corsages by the church ladies. 

Following the bool: review, the 
-te-'c- served iced punch and 
okies to appi oximately fifty 

ladies who re-ponded to_the invi
tation.

It was a big moment In the lives of these tin' « ¡,1> <>• b * ^
Inc. N. V., as they stand in line, in Hu ir caps and go« • u
diplomas at a kindergarten graduating ceremony. Tho .«-d . ofjtjurs 
arc now receiving their diplomas from kindergarten, g 
schools or from colleges in every community ol the »-it,on._____________

THANKS to ALLEE MFG. CO.
of Fort Worth. Texas

Ow ned by

MITCHELL ALLEE
Formerly of Foard County

W E ARE ABLE TO  

OFFER HOARD COUNTY CITIZENS

600 Pairs
MEN’S SHORTS
Fully Sanforized

Priced

c to 4969c to 1

FISCH’S DEPT S T O R E

4-H Club Camp Held 
Friday and Saturday 
at Country Club Lake

A county-wide 1-H Club camp 
wm- heln at Spring Lake Country 
Club Lake Friday and Saturday 

' under the leader-hip o f County 
Agent D. F. Eaton, who was as- 
si.-ted by Bob Abston. Mr. Eaton 

'reports that this is the best coun
ty-wide camp that has been held 
-uue he assumed his lesponsibili- 

, tie- as county agent o f Foard 
County. The tamp ended Sat
urday after dinner.

There were fifty 4-H Club mem
ber- from over the county who 
attended the vamp. They were 
Joe Howard W illiai.T John Thom- 
a- Biggs. Jimmie Tom Cutes. Joe i 
Verne Walden. Charles McDaniel, I 
Robert Carroll, Curl Shultz. Nor-1 
man Shultz. Gordon Wood Bell.

, Billy Joe Halencak, Raymond Hal- 
eneak. Billy Bond. Billy Spears,

| Ray Spears. Joe Glover, Bon 
Gobin, Charles Wishon. Oran Car- 
roll, Jimmy Rasberry, John Slo
vak. Jimmy Stlnebaugh, Fretl 
Barker, L. C. Gordon, Buford 
Wheeler. Lawrence I.ee Payne, 
Robert Brock, Charles Pittillo, 
Floyd Borchardt, Wayne Bor- 
ehardt. Fred Glover, John Potts, 
T. F. Black. .1. B. Vanwinkle, Gin
ger Johnson. Billy Ray Davis. 
Mark Davidson, Clint Beatty, 
Glendon Johnson, James Pittillo, 
Frank Hinkle. Lawrence Hinkle. 
Charles Hudgens, John Sanders, 
Leon Peehacek, Billy Ab.-ton, 
Bobby Roberts, Kenneth Fox, 1 
Glenn Norris Jones, Boyle Sparks 
ano Herman Athey.

The boys had three meals in 
camp which were prepared and 
served by the boys themselves.

I They liked this plan and it pro-1 
1 vried an ample supply and va
riety o f foods. Leaders were se- 
lected from the group who were 

, responsible for the conducting of 
•he camp. Orders were obeyed 
and the conduct o f the large group I 
o f boys was excellent. u

Appreciation for the use of the , 
; nark and swimming pool was ex- J 
• pressed and also for the excellent 
fo i donated by the Rotary Club 

> which ha- been very active in 
i sponsoring 4-H Club activities.
1 "These boys are learning to do 
things themselves, and are inspir
ed by owning and earing for live
s to c k , crops and gardens, and 
the use and handling o f money.” 
Mr. Eaton said, "and we count 

i them among our very- best 
: friends.”

Mr. Eaton wants to express his 
1 appreciation for the co-operation 
of the parents of the boys, the 
teachers of the schools where 
club- are located, and to all oth
ers who have co-operated in put
ting over the 4-H Club program 
in the county.

WANT TO BE A MARINE?

U. S. Marine Corps will er.list 
100 seventeen year old men during 
the month o f July. Those enlist
ing now will serve for the dura
tio: and s.x months. Men who 
would like to go to duty at once 
may do so or can Vie placed on in
active duty for a period of thir
ty day-. All men will take their 
“ Boot Training" at Farris Island, 
So th Carolina. Applicants should 
write or call at C. S. Marine Re
cruiting Office. 217 F. O. Bldg.. 
Lubbock. Texas, enclosing their 

i birth certificate.

Dr. George W. Cox 
Appeals to Texans 
far Co-operation

Austin.— “ Environmental sani
tation is the public health term 
for clean, safe housekeeping 
whether it applies to a private 
home and its surroundings or to 
towns and cities. Among other 
thing's, it insures safe drinking 
water, proper garbage and sewage 
disposal, the >afe service of whole
some food including milk, rat and 
insect control, and geneial dean- 
line-- of the premises. However,

Boy Scouts Giving 
Aid to Nation’s
Garden Program

Rarkim» ugt
appeal for im

for environmental sa nit.ation to
be effective, it is essential that
not only public health officials
but the citizens living in their
respective homes or operating es
tablishments serving the public 
co-operate wholeheartedly with 
the local sanitation policy." de
clared Dr. Geo. \V. Cox. State 
Health Officer.

“ Consider, for example, the sea
sonal housefly hazard. It has been 
determined that 120 eggs are laid 
by a single female at one time 
and that a generation is produced 
every ten days at summer tem
perature. Thus, the possibility of 
reproduction during the warm 
months of a single fly runs into 
many millions. While the house
fly does not bite, it is dangerous 
because it breeds and feeds upon 
both tilth and food.

“ Again, rats are the source of 
several diseases of man including 
plague, typhus fever, infectious 
jaundice, and trichinosis, to men
tion some o f the more important 
ones. Homes can be made com
paratively ratproof by removing 
rubbish and garbage accumula
tions. and by closing avenues of 
access. Approved poisons and 
traps should be employed when 
a real problem presents itself.

“ Removal of containers of stag
nant water such as tin cans and 
barrels will do much to eliminate 
the mosquito for householders. 
The householder needs to devote 
more seasonal attention to mos
quito eradication than he is to
day if this is to be properly con
trolled.

“ In general, good and thorough 
housekeeping, inside and out, is 
the personal and civic duty of ev
ery home dweller. It not only adds 
to the pleasure o f living and re
moves disease hazards, but in
creases the appearance o f one’s 
surroundings.”

Y. M. C. A. Planning 
Postwar Building 
Program in State

Texas V. M. C. A.’s will spend 
more than $765,000 for postwar 
construction and remodeling to 
meet changed community needs 
and demands for more co-educa- 
tional programs, according to R. 
L. Rayburn, senior secretary of 
the national Y. M. C. A. building 
bureau.

Construction slated in Texas 
is part of a $50,000,000 nation
wide “ Y " building program, he 
said, adding that figures for this 
state will be greatly increased as 
estimates of other projects are 
completed.

Tile swimming pools, more club 
rooms and a large general purpose 
room, all suitable for co-educa- 
tional use-, are planned in most 
future “ Y ’s,”  Rayburn said.

Dormitories are due for rede
signing. according to Rayburn, 
who pointed outthe “ Y 's" through
out the country last year had a 
bed-night occupancy of more than 
21,214,000. Better materials and 
decorative schemes will be used 
and ever dormitory shower rooms 
restyled. In showers tile will con-

^  cm Truman’s 
the na

tion's Boy Scoui are embarked 
in a program to raise a halt mil
lion gardens this summer. As the 
war is now centered in the 1 a- 
eific, home front attention is cent
ered on the growing food crisis 
here and abroad.

The Boy Scouts o f America 
with its membership of 1,916.637 boys and leaders, are furnishing 
a substantial part of the addition
al manpower needed by farmers 
and commercial producers. Last 
year more than JO *.*>00 Boy 
Scouts worked or. farms, and sev
eral hundred thousand Boj- 
Seouts and * *ub Scouts bad their 
own gardens. Many groups of 
Scouts went out from towns and 
cities on “ day hauls" to work 
on farms, returning at night.

The National Victory Garden 
ï Institute ha.- obtained General 
! MacArthur's interest and is of- 
i feting on his behalf a General 
Mae Arthur Medal to those Scouts who do an outstanding job with 
their individual gardens. Those 

: winning this honor will need to 
successfully cultivate, care for.

I harvest and put to good use a rea
sonable variety of products from 
gardens at least 400 square feet 

|in size.
The 400 square feet require- ‘ 

ment was arrived at on the basis 
! that it represents a big enough 
'job to warrant special recognition 
and that it is a large enough gar
den to be a major factor in the , 
Food for Freedom program. Each ] 
garden will be inspected by a com- , 
petent adult and the awards will 
lie made not for "best” gardens 
but on the basis o f meeting the 
high standards. The medal is for , 
individual Scout gardens only. 
However, Scouts in a Troop or 

| Patrol working together in a com- 
4 mon garden plot will be eligible ,
1 for the Green Thumb Certificate, 
which may be presented to all 
Scouts who produce food this 
year.

tinue to be installed because o f 
its low upkeep and a different 
color will be employed in each to 
give these facilities individuali-

1 ty.
About HO per cent o f all new 

“ Y "  buildings will have swimming 
pools. Rayburn said. Most will 

i also feature a large general pur- 
! pose room for forums, banquets,
! club sessions, dances and other 
co-educational functions, and a 
large number will include a chap
el in their plans.

Texas at present has 22 Y. M.
< . A .’s. Membership in the state 
totals more than .‘i0,1100 persons.

United Clothing 
Drive Declared 
as a Success

Mrs. R. L. Kincaid, who served
Foard County chairman o f the 

l nited National Clothing Collec
tion drive for War Relief, is in 
receipt of a letter from Henry J. 
Kaiser. National chairman o f the 
drive, congratulating her and 
Foard Countv upon the successful 
achievement of the county for its 
part in making the clothing col
lection a pronounced success.

Foard County shipped 1,699 
pounds of used clothing. Mrs. 
Kincaid announces. This amount 
has helped to achieve the goal o f 
! 50,000,1»!» pounds o f good use
able clothing possible. On May 
2v the S. S. Gripsholm was load- 
. I with a cargo o f the clothing, 
the lirst o f many shipments which 
will be made.

The contribution o f the Mate 
•’ Texas to the drive amounted 

t„  t,24:1.027 l umls. Mr. Kaiser 
expressed his thanks for the 
amount sent by Foard County and 
urged that it be extended to each 
and every person who had a part 

• v M i - .  K incaid. M  
local chairman, wishes to relay 
that appreciation and that o f her 
->df to the Foard County people 
who helped make the drive a sue-

During 194 4 the American Bible 
Society distributed 12,403,541 
Bible testaments, gospels and 
other Bible portions. This was 
the large-! distribution for any 
single year on record.

Crew«II, Tea«», ju)y

Wednesday night ¡s .
I piest night o f the week u r  ' 
Field III., since the l o j l .  
and Hospital < ■ , 'll
furnish 150 girls .  ,, i„1!„a^ ‘;l 
band and refresh inn • , • 
ty every Wednesday n j H  
the dining, Hitt..
“ i ' V U  l»y i’hni.eur0& f  
at Schick General HommUI 
ton, la., with murals ‘ ' 
landscapes gave th, i , , * ’61 
Camp and Hospital C„unci|,0' 
in the hospital's i . i apiut,4l 
gram by providing hornelik.1! 
military utnmspl , ... '-I
"The Sky Shack’ i , ^  
Denver. Colo., i- ">int ‘rr 
o f the Camp and 11 ,,U|
which furnished it, the f  ]  
Corps, which pm. je.

 ̂all hours, and the Ar .

The source of st. L^.
■ River is in the S'ate f y.J 
sot a. *

WOMEN'38t.l
ircjfouewb; -tsslbj

HOT FLñSHE$?|
ia m m m m m i

E N "  . •\. a. . 
a bit blue at Uno 
ti. nal "muidle a.:, 
v jrrrn—f v  this irre .
E. Puikhnm'a V<-• 
r-Ur.c such r-a 
Compound i i r j s  s 
the best kn .'.va 
pu.-paso. Folla*' I.,

THE WOMACK FUNERAL HON

/

H i  ...........  »{■•• i  m  -

Dependable and Courteous 

x E H Y IC I  
Niicht Phone -1

amiu imvnce service
Da' Phone 271-M

The VV. R. Womack Burial Ass n.
(»ives

Protection for Entire Family. 
Complete Funeral Arrangement' 

Licensed Embalmer and Funeral Directors.

Advertising Reliable
There is one thing quite sure 

in regard to advertised goods, 
that they represent exceptional 
value. When concerns spend 
money to tell the public about 
something, one can be sure that 
it is an attractive bargain. The 

| fact that they spend money to 
promote its .sale indicates that 
they are confident the public will 
like this merchandise, and that it 
has exceptional value for the mon
ey asked.

The people who keep close 
watch o f the advertising find con
stant opportunities to pick up 
bargains. Business concerns can 
feel sure that when they find ex
ceptional bargains and offer them 

i through advertising, the public 
! will be attracted and will come in 
and buy the stuff.

Senator A. B. (Happy) ( hand
ler recently appointed baseball 
( zar to till the vacancy caused by 
the death o f Kenesaw Mountain 
Landis receives a salary o f $50,0»» 
a year. A senator his salary wasj $10,000.

S P E C I A L  S A L E
On

L A D I E S ’  S H O E S
The ladies of this community are 

vited to visit our store for a special sale* 
shoes.

150 Pairs Ladies’ Shoes

Non-Rationed Shoes

Sandals, 5195 vahe, n o w .. t|l 
BIRD DRY GOODS STORE

The Friendly Store

Saturday, July 7

ROY ROGERS 
King o f the Cowboys

— and—
t r ig g e r

i ’he smartest Hoi < in she Movie*.
— in—

“UTAH”
— featuring—

George “ Gabby" Haye and Bale Evans 

— plus—

ZORRO, Chapter No. 11

Saturday, July 7 

Ow| Shove. 10:30

It sets a new ceiling for fun. 

More laughs thar. you can hold!

“What A Blonde’
— with—

laeon ERROL Richard LANE

— also—

F IL M  VODVIL No. 2

RIALTO
Sunday and Monday, July h and 0
Flaming with Adventure. Romance and Thrills 
A spectacular climax 'uch as the screen has never known 

John Ann
W AYNE DVORAK

‘FLAME of BARBARY COAST’
— also—

PECULIAR PIGGIE 
LATEST PARAMOUNT NEEW3

Tues.-Wed., July 10 and 11
1 he ( ¡ty of Makehelieve 
ii ' ges before a cunning mas

ter in murder . . . who spares 
neither beauty, wealth nor 
fame!

“The Falcon in 
Hollywood’

— with—
TOM CONWAY

— also—
DANGEROUS JOURNEY 

MAGIC STRENGTH

Thursday and Friday, July 12 and 13

Frantic! Antic! Romantic! 
DANNY K AYE

The Screen’s New Comedy Set .at»»1
-in-

“UP IN ARMS”
in Technicolor 

— with—
DINAH SHORE, DANA A N D R E "' 

and the GOLDW YN GIRI-S
— also—

MEXICAN MAJESTY


